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WHOLE ISO. 634.
CAitPETit

Oil Cloths,

Window Shades,
parlor Suits,

CHAMBFR SUITS.

lioiuisigieis
bev-stead.s,

CHAIRS; TABLES, FEATHERS,

Bed Comforts
ia great variety and LOW Prices.

C. H. KEMPF & SO\.

CUURCII DIRECTORY.

COHOB«OAT10KAL.-Rev. Tims. Holmes,
D. 1). Services, nt 10 : 30 a. M. mul 7 r. m.If. V. cw rvircH, hi lu : oU A. M. ana 7 P. M.

Yomijr people’s meeting, Sabbath evening,
nt g O’clock. Pmvpr tniMstimr Tliti*a/l..ts
. ...... r sjiiuiiaui cvuuiii^,

nt « o’clock. Prayer meeting, Thursday
evening, nt 7 o’clock. Sunday School, im-
mediately after moiniig services.

Methodist. — Rev. J. A. Mcliwain,
Services at 10.U0 a. m. and ? ® '• t*- ..... ..

The Herald free 1 to January 1,’84, to

new subscribers. Do us the favor to tell

your neighbor.

Liebig’s German remedies are what the

lank Drug store proprietors call your at-

tention tojn their ad. this week.

Services at 10.30 a. m. and ? r. m. Prayer
meeting Tuesday and Thursday evenings
at 7 o’clock. Siiinlitv orlirwil ImmafU.itulvat 7 o’clock. Sunday scliool immediately
after morning services.

Rapt tar. —Rev. E. A. Gay. Services, a....... - ....... ...... ^y. - ...... .....
10.00 a.m. and 7 P. M. Prayer meeting,
Thursday e vening, at 7 o’clock. Sunday
school, at 12 M.

Parker & Babcock this week again use

a column of the Herald to let our read-
ers know of the destruction going on in
their store. •'

In Memoriaxn.
rfiRSOlTAL.

Catholic.— Rev. Father Duldg. Servi
ces every Sunday at 8 and 10.30 a. m. Ves-
pers at 7 o’clock p. M. Sunday school at
12*.

Lutheran.— Rev. G. Robertas. Servi-
ces every Sunday at 10.30 a. m. Sunday
school at 0 a. m.

MAILS CLOSE.
Goiso East. Going West.
]0: 10 A. M ..... .... 0:25 A. M.
4- 40 P. M ......... 11 :80 A. M.
8:45 P. . ....... *5:50 P. M.

8:45 P. M.
G. J. CROWELL, P. M.

gy/jf you hare any buxine** at the Probate

Office, make Ute request that the notice be pub-

\li*hed in the HERALD. Each a requext
will alien y* be granted.

During the mouth ending OcUSl, there

were issued from the post office at this

place, 70 money orders calling for f 978. 71,

and 224 postal notes calling for $172.17.

There were also 5,480 two-gent stamps

sold (showing an increase of value of over

1 10 since the reduction of postage), and

stamped envelopes and stamps of other

denominations amounting to $99.47, and

2,250 postal cards. In a ratio with other

offices in the county, we believe this office

takes the “cake !”

waxspsanTGS.

mialNKSS IHllBCTOIIY

_ I. 0. 0. r.-THK REGULAR |

weekly meeting of Vernor Lodge
No. 85, 1. 0. 0. F., will take place

•very Wednesday evening at 6 W o’clock,
it their Lodge room, Middle it., East.

F. H. Stiles, Scc’y.

« OLIVE IjODOE, NO.
J\r 15ii, F. & A. M., will meet
/V\ III Masonic Hall in regular
nmmnntcatl.n mi Tuesday Evening., on
«r preceding etwli mil moon.

Theo. E Wood, Secy.

|. O.of«. T.— Charity Ixxlge
S’o. 335, meets every Monday eve. at
? o'clock, at Good Templars hall.

tiKOHGIA VOSSUCBO, SeC.

K. O. T. IB. — Chelsea Tent No.
>81. of the K. 0. T. will meet at

Odd Fellows’ Hall the first and
third Friday of each month.

0. W. Mahoney, R. K.

bi. A. B.—l '^EXTION^SOL.
liers! R. P. Carpenter Post, No. 41, De-
Mrtuient of Michltrau, Grand Army of the
Republic, holds its regular meeting* at
Odd Fellows’ Hall, Tuesday evenings, after

the full moon in each month. Special
meetings, second Tuesday after regular

meeting.rvuug.
By order of ) J. D.€cdnaitjian,

Porr Commander. ( k‘
Adjutant.

P II. 8TII-12S,

DENTIST, .

3fflcc with Dr. Palmer, over Glamor,
DePuy & Co's. Drug Slop*.

Chelsea, Mich, vll-46.

for the Liverpool, London, and Globe In*
wrauce Company. The lai^est company
doing business. Deala, mortgages ami all

legal papers neatly, carefully and correct y
drawn. Office, Chelsea Micmioan. _

Subscribe

For the Herald,
Only $1.40 to Jun. 1,’85.

To-night !

Muldoon’s Picnic”

At the Town Hall!

Now’s the time lo repair your sidewalk

for winter travel.

You certainly can get us ouc new sub-

scriber if you try.

There’s fun ahead ! Muldoon’s Picnic

at the Town hall to-night 1* ,

We will furnish sample copies to those
who wish to canvass for the Herald.

The Herald, to new subscribers, from

now until January 1/85, for only $1.40,

the regular yearly subscription price.

In his ad. H. S. Holmes -totlay says he

will, tell you why he can sell goods so

chSapiif you will call at his emporium.

See also his pew locals.

Turn out to-night and have a good
laugh ! That renowned specialty company,

Newell & Scott’s “Mukloon1* Picnic” will

give an entertainment at the Town hall to-

night. -

A singular turnip has been left at the
Bank Drug Store by Jas. T. Little. It has

five perfect tops but but one single root

It is about seven inches in diameter and

nearly square.

Poultry raisers 1 scan A. Sieger’s new
“ad.” then box up your poultry ami fetch

it to him. Just now he wants thanksgiv-

ing turkeys for which he will pay the

highest price possible.

Numbers of our readers probalby have

received circulars showing the disburse-

ments of the Washtenaw Mutual Fire In-

surance Co., and noticed that Chas. Kel-

logg, of Sylvan, was charged with $799.06,

when in fact he had only received $588.50.

The following will explain how^e error

occurred : '

Office of the W. M. F. lu. Co.,
Ann Arbor, Oct. 11/83.

Chas. Kellogg, Dear Sir:— We had
an item of interest on borrowed money
of $215.50 on our hooks right above the

amount allowed you for your loss which

was $583.50. In making up our circular

the two got added together, some way,

which was an error.

Resp’y Yours,

. Stephen Fairchild,•. Secretary/

LXTEEAHT NOTES.

In illustrations, important articles and

American fiction, the November Century

attemps to raise its own standard of excel*

ence-a significant way of beginning the

new magazine year. Among the engrav-
ers of the number, five arc women, who
contribute seven engravings. In techni-

Mr. 8. D. Whitaker, whose death was

mentioned last week, was born in the town

of Benton, Yates county, N. Y., Dec. 12th

i4820, and consequently lacked 40 days of

being C3 years of age at the lime of his de-

mise. In 1837, his father, Isaac Whitaker,

with a family of six children, of whom de-
ceased was one, removed to the then un-

developed wilds of Michigan, settling in

the spring following upon the “Whitaker

Farm,” now owned by I. M. Whitaker, of

Lima. ; .

Mr. Whitaker resided with his parents

until 1845, when he married Miss Caroline

Kellogg, of Sharon, and in the following

spring the couple commenced life together

upon the farm now owned by Peter Fletch-

er, in Lima, which farm and that of Win.

Wood and pari of that owned by D. A.
Spaulding, Mr. W. principally cleared.

On Oct. 5th, 1803, while he himself was

dangerously and uncouclously ill, the be-

loved wife, with whom he had most hap-
pily dwelt fbr twenty years, was summon-
ed from earth, leaving behind to feel keen-

ly an irreparable loss, Addle M. , George

and Hettlc who survive their father ; a
younger sister having died a few years pre-

vious to their mother.

In 1806, deceased a sccwKHlme married,

a Miss Sarah Nutt, of Penn Yau, N. Y.

who also survives her husband.

Mr. Whitaker, familiarly called “Dem,
was widely known as a man of generous

heart and affectionate impulses, whose

open-handed liberality to all the calls o

charity is worthy of emulation. That he

may have erred is but evidence of a nature

common to us all ; hut ns his errors were
mainly those of Judgement rather than of

intention to do wropg, the consequences
of which rested most heavily upon him-
self, let ns cover as with a mantle of chari-

ty, these trivial mistakes, and remember

him in death as we knew him in life, ft
consistent Christian, an affectionate son,

brother, husband and father, and a friend

in many a time of need, whose last and
great afflictions have amply atoned for all

unintentional errors.

Myron Wetfo, of Saffnc, was id
yestefday.

Perry Crfok amt family; of Gran^. Ledge,
visited friends in this vicinity a few day.
of the past week.

Mrs- McCarter has our thanks for a bas-
ket of nice Bell .FkAver apples, one oi
whiclf measures eleteii inches in circum-

ference.

der sister at Newark, N. Y.

A Free Bottle

Of the Liebig German Cbnp[h Syrup

! be obtained at Glazier DePt’.y A C>

to

ey A Co’s.

contains more medicine than any trial
lottle ever given away, and is sufficient to

prove that it is the best remedy for Cough*

Oolds, Consumption, and all o the*. Throat

and Lung diseases ever sold. Regular

sizes 40 and 75 cents.

There are many Michigan people who
contemplate Investing In orange lands or

groves at Altamont this fail when the
Florida excursion reaches there. The Al

lament Real Estate Agency (all well-
known Michigan men), will have for sale,

not only their own lands, but desirable
property of all kinds at owner’s, prices.

Messrs, ft. H. Glover, of Jackson, and L.

D. Whitney, of Chelsea, are in Altamont

now to prepare for the excursion. Mr.
B. S. Ashley, of Jackson, will take charge

of the excursion. These gentlemen will

be ready to shomour folks anything they
may wtelt In the real estatgiinc. All prop

erty at or near Altamont ha* advanced

100 per cent, in the last year, ami compc
tent Judges say the rise has hut fairly be-

gun. As a safe and profitable investm< h*
good Orange property can not be equaled

in this country. Mr. Ashley will give all

contribute seven engravings in u*uui- ̂  ^ bh(j

the full page engraveng of Wyatt Eatons uirw

lintenlional errors. information desired in regard to the ex

It may he well to repeat, what is gencr- cnr8ion if parties interested will write him

ally known, namely, that Mr. Whitaker ! r ' ~

pEO. L. DAVIS, R«**
UT dent Auctlo«e«r of_____ *  — _ .1   t a none in

portrait of Modjcska, accompanying

study of Modjeska’s Shaksperio* charac-

ters, by J. Ran ken Towse.
An important contribution to the histo-

ry of the war, and a most entertaining an-

ecdotal paper withal, is the account of

“The Capture of Jefferson Davis. It is by

Burton N. Harrison Esq., of the New
York bar, who was the Confederate Presi-

dent’s private secretary, and accompanied

May 28, ’82 and another a lew days before

his death ; and that during all the time
since his first stroke he had been nearly

helpless and speechless. W. B. G.

Xotices in this space will he inser-

ted at ten cents per line.

Beware!
Lost 1 . A note, dveiWNov. 14, 1882, lor

$50, for one year, by Pat. Maloney in !a*

guest price possiuit. dent s private — - 
... r T I ur Davis aud h'u family, with the leadmg

On Wednesday of last week Mr. C. T. • . _ .. .. (Wcderote Government,

Conklin, of Sylvan, paid $100 in “‘‘H fl, M ftoa Riclwiond.

meut of a suit growing out of a runaway ̂  momcnti however,

accident his son Charley met with at Jack- ^ of CabU..g romances is

son when Bantam showed there. c) ^ of Cabie'8 ncw romt

Sylvan Echos.

Merrit Boyd and family of Read-
ing, were the guests of II. C. Boyd,

and the Glovevs last Sunday.

Ini Glover, who has been so low

for the last few weeks, wc are glad

to learn is considered out of danger

and is slowly recovering.

Corn all husked-school begun-

vor of Michael Fallen, bus been lost amt
all persons are warned not to purchase the

same as payment has been stopped.
Chelsea, Nov. 5/83. M. Fallen.

tucr auctions ou fthon wouev. v* 
ift at this office will receive prompt atten-

ion. Residence oad P. O. ddresa, Sy W ,Rich. V*m-V-18-5.

FRESH OYSTERS
— and the -

BEST CRACKERS!

' Catoosa “one-horse town.” We’ve j ln the November number, it promises to every alternate Wednesday in Lppie t0d 40 |^r and pc^l^. Land
ma tiiAt editor will “fetch | k** Rh most humorous aud artistic novel. aw 8Uits all settled-peace and pr«s G^V. Clark, inf

perity reigns. - * - -- ”

Notice I AH persons are hereby n ot iti-
cd that my wile, Mary Burchard, has .eft
my IkhI and board without cause and with-
out my consent, and I heh.*by forbid any
person tnisiing her on nty account anil
warn all parties that I will pay no debts ot
her contract! ug after this date.
Nov. 2/80. B- Burchard.

Wanted! Parties to cut 150cortla ofwood. M. L .Noyes.

of Clielsea as a “one-horse town. " « m the novemuc. ...... *
uoDiiug to s»y, as .but editor will “fetch L hlt mos. humorou. aud art.Mlc no er

up” in the future where water is aaid to Ucality »nd ideality appear m it ble

be at a premium (unless he mends o’ his I wiUl poetic art.

verlisements of R. Webb, of this place and ^ Newe)1 & ^ Specialty Company

t. .I,., W Knlvht. of Grass Lake, both of I __ _ pjeuie to a »300 houseJohn W. Knlgiit, ofGrass Lake, both of MuMoon’s Picnic to a $300 house

whom offer their well improved farms for ̂  n ic opwrb„Use being better fiU-

,sle. Mr. Knlgl.t refers to Lewis Rank or ^ at any previous entertainment

Michael Schenk as to tbements of hi9 1 (oolskic of ,he Ucmrc course) given in Au-

I rora for a year past- ttlldiencefarm.

iinity , for the litenll patro«»(rc they have
>esto wed upon him auriug UiepMty >
uid hope for a continuation of the »am •

For Reliable Insumnoe Ag*in»t

ms es T6EHMS,
CALL OK ,

GILBERT St CROWELL,

Sev^daya ^ " ^1
1 part anti, it was rung down

... * i < _ m ..n.ira nltt — it IS a

GEO. W. TERNBELL.

|f »
U ndcrw ri ters, of New Y«k,
Hartford, of Conn,
Springfield, of Mas*., 2,395288.

Subscribe for
-THE-

SERAEB.

Tlie other is a teapot whose age is estimat

ed at 150 year*.

Boy* ' Girl! I To the boy or girl who
will ^t us the largest list of paid subscrib-

er, by January 1st, wc will give a $5 gold
piece To the boy or girt getting u. the

second largest list we
dollars. To the boy or g«rt getting us
third largest «st - -U give two^one

rr:r- r rts
UOU.U,

— -
fcoy or gW!

mile south
15 acre*

cistern, 125

mtyreiRnS* 'n for Sale » Mr place two miles south
The extensive improvements 0, 1 of^^t^l^rconslsting of four ^rre^
® __ a mBkin? on his ofUnA house- and \mm |«od well and
me exienonc of Sylvan Got con3isu«Bu« -

A. Boyd has been making on ^ StHfajg aT.

mill is now completed, and it is now ^ jn inuring. Inquire of Wm,
• • • * a __ i I FViilitlSCOi MlClh

mill is now completea, ana it is uuw ch lreeg .n j^Hng. inquire o
one of the best enstom mills in the KensChneWer,

state, everyone says that he makes_ .a . A . .. A

S', in:.., r.«
process in the county. a can and judge of HU? merit*.

th. mcui « j». a...’.™ ss? .Sv'ifftrr
* - * j __ f |v *» Townaiiii-> ***

in uic i--- -

ence that appeared so uuiversally amused

ellWc heard sucli remarks and comments

„s “It is the best show l ever attended.

* Alnt that immense," “Aurora has never

iad a finer entertainment, etc.

AH conceded that the olio part w’as them v Reed were excellent in

be*,' T °rl l dances. Tommy Adams is
their songs and dances. 10 r

. u„ i m a character artist, »no anas
A Na l «« Delta Fox (only

Cla™ ̂ nkll“ “Z .^Usts of the Brat
^ a .

•t ftiiAne. They received Beveml encore*.

8 M^ewcll Scott can depend on

^-Aurora (Hi r

attended, the receipu for the even- 1 ' Kriqube” of L"’ H. Tow uaend, «
ing being $5.80. Your reporter I * the office mj. ftcmpfAltro.

drove in Fn the afternoon, being 'the I Durno's C*Urrh Snnlt

first there, wussented in a corner
andproceded to Uko« observations, g 8tivtge, of GeneV», Kansas, writeP

Soon tliey began pouring in;

and young, rich and poor, giuxe and I me any good It always effects .1 ^rre

gay, grass widows and widows ‘'f j^^^Snc'h* Aundyue cure, incs
were Almost grass, lathers and motii- J sUoUy. _ _
or* bringing their infant children < TTuvit!^ sold a half interest in the foun-

and their gritnd-moU.ers to take ca« «lry . 0l

of them, saftn joining the ring whnl- » KRWchci ® Oo. Tlianking nil my
iusr with the boys and girls JB8t. w custom they are

young as they used to be. And so aII aleo WVliBd to comiuuc with the m woung as tliey usoa 10 ^uu ^ tll also umwa m
jiassed the evening, I fir2fttrce t8 also hereby gTrc'ti 'that I ..

to pieces belonging to one of the , |e(1 .ccounu wlll P ^ ^ l,t

gU cm * ww -flgasKSgft. «

f •£/*

J

r  -
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TOPICS OF THE TIMES.

A large whale lately left landlocked

in shallow water by the retreating tide

and afterwards driven ashore on Bur-
nett's Island, Accomac tounty, Va.,has
naturally attracted great0 numbers of

visitors from the mainland. Among
them was one brute, if Purser Joy nes

of the steamer Helen is to be believed

when he says that “a man was on top
of the whale chopping a* hole in him
while the monster was still alive/’ the

whale writhing at every blow of

lead to a reform TJJie location of 'New
Orleans and the nature of the soil
originally forbade interment within the

city limits, and the use of vaults whol-

ly above ground has been retained to
the present day and even allowed in

the heart of the city. The unhealth-
fulness of this system, especially in

such a climate, is apparent, but hither-

to the natural aversion to innovations

involving the last offices for The dead

has prevented an agitation of the sub-
ject It is suggested that suitable bur*
ial-plsd'es might be prepared on the Me-
tairie Ridge by thorough drainage. It

will be strange if the advocates of
cremation do not contribute many ar-

MICHIGAN NEWS.

Mm. Cyme Johnson, daughter of Supervisor
Campbell, of Elk Baplda, waa out riding with

le axe.

The postoffico department is •bother-
ed by the possessibn of a very large
quantity— 70,000,000 it is said— of three

cent letter envelopes which remained un-

sold in the various postoffices when
the two cent postage law went into ef-
fect. There was also a large lot of

three-cent stumps; but these stamps can

easily be worked off. The envelopes,
however, will be a dead loss unless
some way to utilize them can be devised.

It is suggested that a two cent stamp
may possibly be printed over the three
cert one, or some other dp vice pf the

sort, and then the envelopes be sold and

used under the two cent rate.— Ex.

Washington has one of the largest
colored populations of any American
city, and it is the center of political

activity in that race. The action of
Mr. Douglass at Louisville a few* weeks

ago now seems hardly to have been
premature. Several lawyers, of Re-
publican antecedents, express the be-

lief that thej action of the Supreme
Court will not do the colored race any
harm, but would, on the contrary,
throw them more upon their good be-

havior and responsibility, amt really
hasten the time when civil rights would

be ackndwledged in fact, instead*of be-

ing a mere dead letter in most of the
*old states.

Chinese character, each of which rep-
resents a werd, not a letter, as in our
Western tongues.” says the English

journal Engineering, •the Danish Tele-

graph Company (the Great Northern)
working the new Chinese lines has
adopted the following device; There

are from five to six thousand characters

or words in ordinary Chinpso language

and the company has provided a wood-

en block or type for each of these. On
one end of this block the character is

cut or stamped out, and on the other
end is a number representing the char-
acter. The clerk receives a message
in rumbers uud takes the block of each

number transmitted and stamps with

the opposite end the proper Chinese
character on the message form. Thus
a Chinese message sent in figures

her sister Maggie, when the horse ran «way,
throwing them both uit, killing Mra. Johnson
Instantly. Her little sou, who was with them,
was not injured uor waa her sister.

Sophia J. Williams won the suit against the
Muraegon booming company, In the Unite*
States courts at Grand Rapids. A Judgment of

with Interest for lour years waa ren-
dered in her favor.

Some miscreants have been cutting timber
nu land lu the upper peninsula belongirg to
Uncle Sam. An agent is up, there looking
after the matter.

v Mrs. Marv Guy. of Hudson who was severely
injured In the collision on the Lake Shore rail-
way at Plttaford, on the morning of October 0,
has since died. Her death was caused by
nlood poisoning, resulting from the wuunds
she received in the accident. This makes the
fourth death by the collision.

Thomas Fox, an aged fanner of Marengo,
near Marshall, while driving home the other

gumentA to thi* discuss! m
, „ “ * - , , j day, was accosted by two strangers, who en-
“OWING to tho peculiarity of th<f gaged him in conversation, the outcome o

which was that they secured about $100 in
money from the old man, when they drove off.
He started for home, but fell from bis wagon
unconscious. In whim condition he remalue*
tUT death. It is believed that the sharpers
drugged him to obtain toe money. Officers
are in search of the villsins.

The Diamond wall paper flnhhlng company,
capital $4O|b0O, lias been organised iu GrandRapids. —
One Coldwatertlrm killed and dressed IX, 300

head of poultry In one week.

The largest shingle mill in the world Is lo-
cated at Grand Haven. The mill has a capacity
of 4,000,000 shingles per day.

A woman in Hamilton, Van Burtn county,
ha»l a blackberry pic from blackberries picked
in her garden the tirst of October.

The horticultural society of Allegan county

Mrs. Kaland, use Jennie Burdick, ik visiting
friends at Arthur, in this state. She la a
daughter of Jesse (iurdlck, formerly a gv
smith at East ffaginaw. Tie family moved „
California, where her father secured a position
as superintendent of a dockyard? One day Av
Russiau war corvette put lu for repairs, and
while the shin was iu the dock one of its offi-
cers, Lieut. Kalamls, made loveto the superin-
tendeut'e charming daughter, and a romantic
marriage followed, the particulars of which
ware spread all over the world by the
press. Lieut, aud Mrs. Kaland returnc 1 to
Russia, and after various and strange vicissi-
tudes in life, which In her case prove that
truth ia stranger than action, the heroine of
the romantic California marriage is naw back
among her old ' frlcods In this state. Her
father has been dusd several years, and she
was present at her unother’a reman l ige at
Arthur a few days a#.— Ex.
A sad case of attempted suicide and child

murder occurred at Mt. Clemena a few days
ago. Mrs. Eliza Lungershausen, arrived In
that place with her child— a bahv 15 months
old— and registered at the Clifton ‘House. The
next morning, Just after breakfast, it was dis-
covered that she had poisoned herself aud the
child with tnorpbincit A physician was sura*
rooned and every effort made to save their
lives. The child lingered until evening, when
it died. Tho mother is coneldcred out of dan-
ger but is almoat crazed with grief at there-

fcMd*r*^ibl!mrt.CrB***d

Jro Kptifrrt1 Mnj
"l IrLtutiry and coii$t|tttt^a,u

peranm work. She h a Uy of 

ble will, of Wrong earnTVt ^
far aa it can avail lu u,e tem2Sctlo8», m
the cause of reform n t i'***00* Work

«'><Tr»irt.t. Report, from &»? jU"w'> ‘
of Maryland ou ra(lr,...i I1!.*? J';ntUe

nUug filature ol U. “,Uy., An'
COIIIC fYti'txIr.rl el.~ . "O’* WR«

of Mias
president

Willard,
of the

suit of her mad act. Her story’ ia an affecting
one. She was deserted some time aso by hot

is studying how to keep the soil supplied with
th«* elements accessary to successful peach
raising.

This is from the Lowell Journal ; A man
from up north visited; he Art loan In Detroit
the other day and offered $8 foi a $5,000 paint-
ing -frame and all. He didn’t get the picture
and was glad of it afterward, for he went to a
dollar stop* and bought one nearly us large for
75 cents. It pays to look arpuud... ...... ... is •»* ICUID. 11 ya) O U> iUUI\ Krpuilll.

translated into Chinese characters again | Undertakers will be apt to give St, Ignace a
ami forwarded to its ilentlnation. Tb« B ^
sending clerk, of course, requires to

know tho numerical equivalent to tho

character.} or have them found for
him.”

A correspondent of fte Springfield

Republican says that in the matter of

education many improvemeuU have
'been made in Mexico within the last

%r

few years. Attendance upon the pub-
lic achoorVU compulsory, and the “no

royal” road to learning is entirely free.

Facilities are also given to young men
who show an aptitude for higher edu-
cation in the collegio-civil or state col-

lege of Monterey, whore tfcey are grad-

uate*! in the various professions. The

college is domiciled in a fine edifice
fronting tho Cinco do Mayo Blazo. De-
grees are there conferred iu law, medi-

cine, pharmacy, civil engineering and

commercial studies.

The modern prejudice ̂ against cor-

poral punishment does Jnoi seem to

Glycerine.

since April 1.

Pctoskey ia a small place, but its bound to
keep' up with the time*. The latest modern
innovation is a haunted house.

have penetrated to India. A magistrate

of the cantonment of Secunderabad re-

cently received the following petition

from a parent; “I most humbly and
respectfully beg to bring to your Hon-

or's kind notice that my son, iged
about fifteen years, instead of going to

school join bad company, go to tank to

catch fish, and loses his time vainly
wandering here and there. The school-

master warned him and flogged him
several times: he never cares to. I re-

quest your Honor to permit me to have
a chain for one of his legs, with a log of

wood attached to the same, in tffder

that he may feel ashamed, ani leave
his bad actions, for which act of grace

he shall ever pray.

Edward H. Litchfield, tho son of
the roillionnaire president of the Brook-

lyn improvement Company is a mighty

hunter. Recently he has bee^shooting

bears in the wild country of the Little

Medicine River, near Fort Fetterman.

The Dei Moines Register speaks of him

218 1 thirte€ffft>earson a twelve

days hunt this month — nine grizzlies
Alld four black bears, three of them in

one morning jaunt befoi? breakfast.
The bears are caught in steel traps
weighted with logs that make a broad
^trail across the country and enable the

hunter to come up with and fight the

wounded and enraged beaste. The
sport which is said to be full of peril

has nevertheless become tame to Mr.
Litcheld, who is represent ed as covet-

ing next an encounter with panthers.

The name is derived from a Greek word
signifying ‘‘sweet,’’ and has refeitnCe to
taste. As oil consists of acids and glyce-
rine, the latter is obtained by separating
the oil— the same is true of fat— into its
component parts.
The uses of glycerine are becoming more

and more extended and valuable. There
is no application that is better than a few
drops rubbed daily over the hands, to keep
-*heiu moist and smooth. The hands
should be first moistened with water, as
the glyceriue otherwise absorbs moisture
from the skin.

Glycerine and carbolic acid— three
ounces of the former to fifteen grains of
the latter— are among the mW effective

applications for chapped hands, ami equal-
ly for a scurfy skin. It may be ust‘d two
cr three times a day.

Glycerine is is also said to he exceeding-
ly effective in some eases of piles. A gen-
tleman who had suffered from them for
years, and whose ease appeared to defy
medical treatment, was cured by taking it
daily with .his food. A dose would be
from a half to a whole tablespoon ful.
Writers in the London Lancft strongly

recommend it for acidity of stomach. Its
use for this trouble was first discovered by
a private genileman. wLo had long been u
suffer* r tiou» h. Having rca&Jn the pa-
per that glycerine kept milk from souring,
he said to himself, "Why won't it keen
me V’ *

Ho tried it with complete success, and
was jihle thenceforth to take food from
which he had been forced to abstain. It
was subsequently employed by physicians
with like resulted • ' ^

it docs not remove acidity; it only pre-
vents its occurrence. Take from a too-
npooutul to a taMopooufu! immediately
after eating ; or tak** it ia the tea in Dime
>f sugar.

Several place* lo Michigan want a glass fac-
tory. The Inducement they offer to capitalist*
is plenty of sand, but capitalists must have the
sand, too.

The Rev. Mist H. J. Chapin has be»*n chosen
pastor of the Univcrsalist church of r.lllsdale

husband In St. Joseph Mo, where they lived.
A short time ago she received a letter from him
asking her to ac**t him in Saginaw, Mich. She
gathered money enough to get there, only to
find him gone no one knew where. She then
came on to Mt. Clemons where her husband’s
relatives live. Finding heraelf In a strange
place with no money, In a delicate condition,
and wltn a young child eu her hands, she be-
'•ame desperate and lutlmated to several per-
sons her intentions to seek relief in death.

Mattie Strickland, n lady lawyer of St. John’s,
assisted iu the prosecution of a man charged
with larceny, In the Clinton circuit court last
week, making her first plea in court. It was
an able one, it Is said

The discovery was recently made of a por
Hot* of a stone wall laid hi mortar 4n the woods
about three miles northwest of St. Ignace. It
Is supnosed that this is the remain# of a Jesuit
chapd, as it vtwv nearly corresponds with the
ocatlon of such a butldlnr as indicated on a
map made by Father Marquette over 900 years
W-
Fred Shultz, employed at the Peninsula Car

Shops In Adrian, met with a terrible accident
>v which he lost his rlfchi arm. Workmen were
laullng a car out of a building up a grade and
Shult* waa under It looking after something
that was necessary; the rope broke and let the
car hack. Shultz reached out to draw Iduuelf
from under the car, and the wheel ran over his
arm. literally pulverising It. It *as amputat
ed near the shoulder. Shultz is a young man
married less. than a year. .

The apple crop of Calhoun eannty Is above
the average.

prescient or the (wi, You!
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New Jersey, Miss Narcos wJ1
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the fallacy of moderation, and af*Vr
the history of the license system
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of t he law , w aa the only bop**, she rtSj} JjJ
« strong appeal forwoum^rrigMiI
if fathers aud brothers wouhf not
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John Barker, a Hungarian, was killed in-
stantly iu Henry Stephens A Co.’s saw mill at
$t. Helen. Barker was rollng logs toward the
carriage. The carriage came up and struck

MIC ‘

Russia a History in Hrief.

Te* people ol Xew Orlewu have be-
pm to discuss from s suniturv poiut of
vieir. thefexisting mode of dispodugof
their deaA with s degree of esmeetuto.

which warrants the hope tfcst it will

Tlie area of the Russiau Kmpire U 8,531,.
001 Wiuare miles. The population, inclml-
lugltoles, Fiuus, Caucasians aud Asiatics,
is 8^685,945. The area ol* Russia proper is

-koT * tt,ul its I’hpnlatioQ 65,704,-
|k>9. No other country in Kuro|H5 has a.s
urge territory or as many inhabitants. Tho
late Czar aaeended tho throne March 2

alter the liattle of Balaklava and'
Inkerman, au*l in tho midst of the siege of
SebastopoJ. His reign was exactly twenty-
six years and eleven days in duration. His
lather, Nicholas, reigned thirty years ( 1825-

1S55), and his great-unde, Alexander L,
twenty-four years ( 1801-1825). There have
been but three Czars of Russia in this cen-
tury. Alexander III. was born, 1845. The
iast Czar of Russia who met his death at
the hand# of an assassin previous to the
late Emperor, was Paul, the son of the
unions Catharine (1796-1801.) Spite of
the repeated attempts upon the lives of the
Ittlvrs of Ru iin, the average length of
fj igns in thht Kingdom has been greater
Huu m moot other countries of Europe.

the log he was at work at and lammed him in
between the end of the log and the frame of
the mill.

The common counsil of Hillsdale have elect-
ed F. M. Stewart mayor of that city, vice Hon.
E. L. Koou, resigned. Practically the cLy has
been without a mayor siuce the charte r election
in April last. At that election, Rev. Dr. Wal-
dron was elected mayor, but declined to ac-
cept the office. Hon. E. L. Koon being the
mayor Mr. Waldron was chosen to succeed.
Mr. Koon held the office only by reason of the
refusal of his successor to quallfv. The coun-
cil made several attempt# to elect a mayor
without finding any one who would accept,
when it dawned u|H>n thej that Mr. Koon
might still be the legal mayor, and a great plea-
sure was brought to bear upon him to Induce
him to retain the office. He soon tendered
his resignation, which the council have held
until recently shin they accepted it.
Mr. StewarL the mayor elect, is the presi-
dent of the First National Bank, and a young
man of sterling Integrity.

John Whalen, employed at the new water
works in West Bay City, waa caught in a rap-
idly revolving shaft amt had his legs bruised
and both feet taken off, so that amputation
Will be necessary, Hh injuries will probably
result fatally.0

. A new telegraph line (oal'ed Wiseman’s Un-
ion I elegraph Company ) will have a Hue in
Jackson about November 5 to 10, from Toledo
via Manchester. Tho line will reach Chicago
via Grand Rapids, Kalamazoo and Niles. Thcv
will carry messages for fifteen ceuW.

Charles Lincoln, who shot hU father near
Last .Saginaw in August laaLand who has been
on trial for the crime, was acquitted.

S; N. ifasklll, of South Lai. caster, Mass., has
been chosen President of tbe Adventist Con-
ference at liattle Creek.

Negaunee iron Herald: The recent discov-
ery of small deposits of manganese In the
vicinity of Little Lake is attracting consider-
able attention, aud a number of explorers are
busy in an attempt to locate the fountain head,
which they are sure exist# thereabout. What
has been found to this time baa tbe appearance
of a wash, and carries from fifteen to thirtv
per cent, of manganese, the most yet found in
one place being some two or three cart loads.

Brown «fc MeLeHcn will build a nsw $10,000
roller- process grist mill st Bronron, and the
citizens pro; osc to help them to the extent of

Five hundred citizens of Grand Rsptdr lowr-
ship unite in asking the town board to enforce
the liquor laws. If the request is not granted
tbe signers will run u tempera nr 3 ticket sen
spring.

WUlie n pollution w.s bplnX tak.n Mr.
\SaJltppol Indiana, m«dp a »tronj{ bl'ti to.

privilege. “ Wun,“,’‘ du,)' “u'1
Mra. Youmans „f Canada, ,bt u,,

apeaker of tbe n-enlng. 8bc apnkarf Ik
teinperene. work lu jSgi.nd »!„i Luuu
.belar log that C.nad* la *11 that |t eyttldj

l’,olllbllury law upon lu
al aune books She argued lor the hidot v
woman as a soluthm of ll

cirWdie'i^mu.^'' ̂

Frank Vantncour was f*mnd dead in hod tt
the American House In Cheboygan, from the
effect* of an overdose of laudanum he had
taken to quiet his nerves.

Bob Morley of Falrfeld, Lenawee Co., was
complained of laat summer for funushlug a
young son of Dr. Lavcrty with whisky at his
room, and fearing arrest be ran awav and re-
m#tn#d till a few days ugo, when he was ar
rested on his return, sentenced u> ten davs In
Jail, and to pay a flue of IKS 75.

Axiom of President Willln to the pupils of
mai whotin- fitate Normal School. “The man who cti.

make the best live minutes speech \\ the man
who will * vcntuallv rule anv assembly In which
he may In* placed.’’ f

An insane mm named Jbhn Benton, hailing
from Alpena, lamped from' the third sterv of
the Bay City Hospital the other night. St'rlk-
inftou a store awning he esra|a-d injury., He
Imagined his body was going to be used for
dissection am) so tried to escape. The tialice
arrested him and he is now in confinemeut.

WO.tlhN WOKKIHIH.

TeutU A initial • t'oiiveullon
N, H’.Ck 1.1’,
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the town of Brady, s boy by the name of Whca
A week ago last Sunday, in

Charge*) by the river annually, 14.880,360,-

n \he- 8amc> iW c*k‘uldD*d by
1 oi' feet. The delta, \-ou-
unquenUy, a# anpenre from thHe figures.

2,7*»eubie miles; and it would require

Si"
dayx and for thi formatiou

of the whole 14.208,045 years.

ton. about. 10 years of age, went out into tho
woods with an #x to cut hoop i*ffe»; he was
beard screaming, and the people went out iu
Search of him. They found the ax but failed
to find the boy until the next dav, when they
came upon his body torn to pieces, supposed to
have been dune by shear. Blood aud brown
hair were found on the ox, and we understand
t.se tracks of the bear were also seen; there-
for*- It Is supposed the bov attacked tbe bear

W"h ‘U'rrlbly ‘‘'*1
Gov. Begole has issued the Thanksgiving

proclamation. Novemt*er 29 is the day.

Jededlah Van Allen of Tuscola county and
John Banning of Isabella county, both serving
sentences lu Jackson for intent to murder, have
be* n pardoned by the governor, -

John Mujaueenwas convicted In the circuit
®°5r^ Hilisdale county, of the murder of
John Glasgow, iu March Iasi.

1 here is a feature ol our state law that should
be amended. Chippewa county does not seem
to have jurisdiction to try offenses committed
on Lake Huron, ftt all other counties border-
ing on this lake the tirst county in which ser-
vice is obtained acquires jurisdiction. All the
vessels tound up to Lake Superior make their
first stop here after entering Lake Huron, and
offense# committed on such vessels should be
tried here. If ihtv are not tried here the crim-
iuol escapes, as was the com oil the Toledo this
w eek. The law should be amended so as to

Marte News.** C°U,l,y ̂ u^uilct,OIl•~'8<kU,l 8|e-

Frank Cobb, tbe insane mfirderer conBned In
the Kalamazoo asylum, escaped the other night.

Farmer# In Van Buren county “kick” be-
cause coon hunters occasionally cut down a
$*25 tree to get a » cent coon. ^
^Tbe report of the Assistant AdjuUnVGcner-
al of the Grand Army of tbe Republic in this
But* for the quarter ending September 80,
•hows at thU date a membership of »,84$; an*i
187 p*)sta In this state. There was a gain of

rinar DAT.'

The tenth annual convention of the Nation-

al Woman’s Christian Temperance Union be-
gi\u in the Central M. E church, Detroit,
Wednesday morning, Oct 91. The church
was beautifully de*-orated with Bowers, i*alms

aud tropical plants. Directly over vhu pulpit

were two white doves, emblentalic of prone.
The stars aud stripes encircled the speakers

stand, and from the galleries the national
colors were conspicuously displayed. In honor

of the Canadian delegates present, tbe Union
Jack occupied a prominent place.
Tbe session was opened with devotional

conducted by Mrs. K. J. Thompson
of IliUsboro, Ohla Thisogedladv was the
leader of' the crusade movement in Ohio 10
years ago, aud to her work and zeal in tbe

. T,UI1 SESSIONS
of the third day of the N W C 7 f
convention 'was devoted entirih
i .,Uie . regular convent Ion work

viz., tbe reading and adopting of reports, tnj
the discussion of plans for future work. Keo-
resentatlves from the south, as weffti iroo;
the gteat northwest were present, ami the
great zeal displayed by thesr worthv wotneti.
indicated p.aloly, that though mpirateU by
the length of a great continent, their beam
were closely bound together in the gre«t work
to which they have dsvoted their lives. To
Mrs. Baltic F. Chapin of South Carolina. Is
entrusted the work in in tbe south, not only
among tbe whites, but with the freediuena*

Mrs. Chapin has also visited Texas, and
didefftclua) work among the Itdiacsln that
state. In her estimation the temperance wtnk
lu the South has reached Its height, and great
results may be txpccted In tbe near future.

W. F. Davis of Ksst Saginaw v a mMonarv
worker lu tbe lumber woods, wsi present, and
gave some Interesting facts regarding tee
work among the lumbermen. Alout 40,000
n»en arc cmployeil in the lumber eamw, andc
their spiritual md moral conoltlon h truly
deplorable. A great work is to be done among
this class of people, and tbe laborers are very
few.
Tbe woinsu suffrage question came up st the

evculntr session and provoked s long discus-
sion. It transpired that almost every woman
iu the convent ton was in favor of woman »uf-
frage, but the expression was almost equally
genera) that the W. C. T. l\ ought not to
commit itself to this matter st present 8er-
erel aiueudaieuU were eff* red, but thi trouble
was finally obviated by laving tbe resolution
regarding a 16tb amendment on the table.

temperance cause, the present strong orgaul
zatlou of the \\\ 0. T. U. ls undoubtedly due.
Tbe. rol) call was answered by all of tbe

officers, and delegates from nearly every state
aud territory In the Union.

After the appointment of the different com-
mittees, and the transaction of routine conveu
lion work, the president. Miss Frances E. WH-
lard, delivered her annual address. Miss Wil
lard confruted the strength of the organtza-
tion now, with tbe weakness of Us earlier yeara.
lu clear, forcible and el*H|uent languaxrc she
reviewed the work of the society, and s^kc
hopefully of the future. ThciufluVuce
of tbe work U extending, #nd- - — - — — — « uwiuc, aim
the stwaker said tliat from Paris cornea a idea
for the organization of the W. C. T. U. 8he
gave all credit to the good results accomplished

TUB CVB.X1XO anssioN. I

Wo# Well attended. The address of welcome on
behalf of the Detroit W. C. T U. waaddivervd

J* the akgte^Mrs. BaUle F. Chsplii
of South taroiinsrSra J. Aldrich, of Iowa.

Sttsattjijnssia
mu»tere5i',ta«

TUB SKCO.VD IUT.

Sviria jas j-— -g-
WKiri.ss.-sr’.'S *?sss
tyy s report showed that moie progress had
beer made in the work during the nasi tear
than ever before in the history of the society.
The membership had Increased surprGluzlv,
both In point of numbers and influence An-
othor hopeful feature of the woriT* Is the
thMouchnraswUh whkh temperance edura
Uoa has been agitated during the past veor
and particularly that work
bthe direction of social work and the cultlvt-
Uon of public seDUment much has been done
and the l ufton ente«rnoa the second <SS&

TUB LAsTBaT
Of the convention of the N. W. C T. L. wss
dev«»tcd entirely lo business, the most import-
ant of whicbwas the adoption of s plallortn,
the election of officers, and deciding Upon a
place for holding the nrxt conventlom. The
plstforni declare* for prohibition; condemns
the levying of internal revenue taxes and tbe
license system, urges the importance of drvU-
IstffiC temp<*r*w«»* .literature, and sdtoiailng
tad pledging the support of the union to var*
too* reform movements.
The tdecUou ol officers resulted in the unsu:-

uous rc-eleckkm of Mbs France* E. 'N illar»l, as
prestJent Mrs. Mary j^b
recording st'eretary, and
was re-eifctcd treasurer.
The convention was invited to hold the next

annual meet lug In Cleveland, Ohio, St- L»uU,
Mo., Lincoln, Neb.. Minneapolis, Minn., Ft.
W»y*e, R midclpbi*.^*.,
M<1., *ii<l N. i. Alter
skm a decision was rendered In favor of *.*•
Louis Ma

morning and evening, man a pul pits In tee «tj
were occupie*) by members of tee convention.
In the evening Miss WUlard delivered an sd;
dress to young men, tothe larger uuu i

ever assembledln the Uentral M. E. chunb-
The addreos is one that will never be fwgoMja
by those who were fortunate enough to
it. It was a grand appeal to young men to £
true to “God and home aud native land,
Willard’s arguments are forcible and eouvhK-
log and her fil oat rations very apt andUmeff.
Her manner upon the platform b exceeding*/
pleasant and winning, and her volce_is ten*lff-
fy pathetic in Its tone, yet rich aud lull lu wv
uui#.
A meeting of different committees was te

on tbe Monday following, after which the

My Michigan,” durtngtheyear.

A Kaw 8l©Ui#JI of
A piece of marshy grouad on Tunb Later

teaox’s farm, iuat west of Marshall has teeo
occupying the attention of the owner mr

age by a rather novri method. T*o y
were driven near the center of .,iie PJJr
uu*U a running stream was strkek, andtJJuntil a running stream was sim*.*,
Inch pipes put lu. The top portkmsb»K.» the
then the water has been ru
these pi pea to Uw stream hek»w aud
earned off 77m waSrr has ^wertda^

neraesux_ _ any piece of m*1*6

-Marshall Statesman.
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• bow aublime a thing it i»,

foiuflcr and bo ̂ !j?J*‘Llght of the Stars.

£\ov«u!i(m Hkew ise* h^hrethron.
-Children of the Lord’s Supper,

li unjust, Oodlajuet.

kin* that l.cnpauae or
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Dtiess sweeps the stroke of fate,
rest fall.

— Coplasdc Manrloue.
,p deep to-day, tormenting cares
[lUandfol1yborn.Gie4mofBunshlnc_

S^.5-!

He did not often any ill-natured
hing8; hut every wit must have, his
aua his anvil, on which to hammer
and sharpen his darts, and Mr. Boc did
duu in that capacity.
Mr. Bog hud never been known by

any one in the office to make a joke:
and had not often, they said, been made
o comprehend one. Mr. Kasper never
matb* anything else, and saw them
where others interded no such thing.
Mr. Bog made up, however, for his dufi-

jiofthy brother no 111,

31 The Chi Idren^of the Luni’s Supper,
mo violence nor do In haste
,U1c»notb.undone.i(^BUh8tuflcnt

j)Dof childhood, stay, O Stay!
[e were to sweet ami wild.

— \ oices of the Night.

j#ei wto us but sad fum ral tapers,
lybeheuvoo’s dlsunt U,njflu

Hath all thereat,
[r who follow eth love’s behitt.

—The Building of tbs Ship.
Lib B lovely, age ts lonely.f i —Hiawatha.
1U stronger than Jfstr or love.

—Tales of a Way slue Inn.

ufiain this .lx weeks. H« was married
tho very morning after he left here. He
asked me to he present, but I could not

now? Yoiirfw' RaS?,er’ }‘ow do •vou ,oel xa'd Mr. Splutter, ‘-for Bog's holiday

have nothing to'IUKou?011 ̂  I ^ ^
Wher

sparred at Kasper on the hearth-rug,
as if to demonstrate with what ease ho

‘*1 don't quite know,” said Rasper,
laughing, We shall see.”
“You had better not make it war,”

RRIED ON HER TENTH BIRTHDAY.

and^fcS: I Bog, nThis clumsy way,
retreatinLrio !iHnu-ni y W1*h K ee’ wa8 sPan*«(l »t Rasper on the hearth-ruff,
“Oh hnt 8 0Wn ment; , as if to demonstrate with what

ner “Do a ‘ ^ft?* could com pletelv double him up
»*i. uug maun up.nowever. for his dull- 1 And h/read nUmth^ iU>0? ‘‘I shall think about it,” said Rasper;
ness by the frankness with which he about the “t^th Wrthda^1 °rial note 1a,ld* be,ore decidiug* should like to

out! uml when thosus“ic!on^ame LrZ an^tokto^thep^ he read ftiorhfm sh“Here’” ““‘i ^r'di}°K’li‘in ̂ood ti“°

--- .. ..... - .........

s™-- ... ̂ >1
they ii.ii , right A STS £? f.” ,&TSSS iS ;r rS “44
tZZZr™0' 8ml 1111 th0 rest I It is impos>ible; it would not have been I &mto look up?n. ^
AniTon^thH shortcoming f w ai“hW®d'h.And J10? w°?ld not havedone ."The cousin," skid Mr. Rasper,‘‘who

wnaomPGnCcwhv0t,hd?y pas8ed0ul ̂ nd bo sliU‘ himself into his own room. The other was a merry, laughing
what some new hypothesis was started And, in short, that was tho conclu- young girl, seemingly of sixteen or
ImcLtor8 t,rT,0n|Of h-,“, continulng slon 'ylLch »'l in tho office came, seventeen, though possibly she might
bachelor; not a day without some new namely, that this editorial note was a be younger. & 1 - 6
name being suggested to him as that of niece of very ridiculous fooling, which Rasper shook his head and looked
a lady with whom he might yet have a Bog had purposely had inserted for grave at sight of her. '

chance. 1 o all of which suggestions ‘their mystification, . Considering which “Exactly as we predicted,” he said tp
Mr. Bog persistently and good-nature^ Mr. Rasper, who, so long as he had dis- his neighbor; “she’s quite a child. Re-
ly turned his deaf ear. 1 believed tho marriage itself, had pro- 1 ally, this is a bad business; but it’s al-
A respite came to him twice a year nounced the whole to be “pretty fair ways so when men put off too long,

(which must have been very welcome) for Bog, ’ said— now that the marriage Ah, Bog, Bog, she’ll be a handsome
from all this worrying. I was an established fact — that the jolce I young widow, my old friend, when you
Iwice a year Mr. Bog went on his about the bride’s age was not only in and Fare gone.”

travels, for about a month at a time. I ̂ ad towte, but as a joke was also quite J Ho went over, nevertheless, and made
hor it was the custom of the house to I inexcusable, though Bog’s first. I small talk to the young girl by' the
let their traveling bo done by the during the six following weeks of Mr. I piano.
clerks, instead of keeping travelers to Bog’s absence he furnished more con- “Been long in England**” ho asked
do nothing else. In this way one or versation to the office, and was the sub- her, among other things,
two of them were always out, and all Nect mon) jokes on the part of Mr. “No,” she said; “only about a month
of them in turn had a pleasant relief Basper, even than if ho had been pres- before the wedding.”
from the monotony of oflioe life. I nt; I “Known Mr. Bog before?” Mr. Ras-
“Now, Bog,” Mr. Rasper would say, I Speculation exhausted itself as to the I per supposed.

“you must really try and manage it reality of this extraordinary editorial No; she had only seen him for the
this journey. Represent your case note. But I am sorry to say that at first time when she was up in London
once mole t*» that Leicester girl, nod la81 ri10conviclion gradually established with her cousin, about a fortnight bo-
porhaps she'll change her mind.” ' I itself that the fact was literally true; I fore the wedding. Her cousin had known

It was one of Mr. Rasper s friendly that Bog, having married some mere him many years,
assumptions that Mr. Bog had been re* cMld from a boarding-school— having, I “You will find England very differ-
jocted in every town he went to. and m probably run off with her for enl, 1 suppose,” went on Mr. Rasper,
Leicester being in his round, it was the Make of ‘her money, and knowing “from Jamaica?”
usually the Leicester girl who was that he could not possibly conceal the “Jamaica?” she said laughing,
recommended for a second trial. ̂ act of her being aohild, had impudent- dare say I should, if I had ever been
Mr. Bog would ‘answer in his stolid | ty determined to brazen his misdeed | there. I’m only from Edinbro’

out in this way before them and the
world.

Imported Hen Fruit.

Exchange.

The fact that 850,000 dozen eggs
formed a part of the cargo of the steam-
er Hermoel, which took fire the other
day on its way to ibis country from Co-
penhagen, suggests some observations
regarding a curious class of articles im-
ported into this country. It certainly
seems a little odd that this country,
with its large agricultural population,
should have to go to. Copenhagen, or
indeed to any point outside this coun-
try, for eggs, yet a statement recently
published by Chief Nimme, of the Bur-
eau of Statistics of the Treasury, shosrs
that there were imported into this coun-
try last year no less than 182,000,000

I.

horever a few men arc thrown to*
er in very* close ami constant asso-
um— its, for example, in the manage*
t of different departments of tho
« business— -they fall, as if bv gravi-

m, into certain ‘definite and fixed re-
nsbips toward each other, which
become so well recognized and ad-
ed that any inversion of them would
unnatural.

nd in all such small societies, what-
t types of character are missing, wo
count with certainty on finding the

ami tho butt.
deed, I undertake to say with conti*

ce that the reader never knew any
•score of men, exclusively associat-
one of whom was not recognized as
sayer of smart things, and another
ho good-natured, stupid fellow on
om it was ahvays-aafe to crack your

k.t tho establishment of Tovey A:
ther, in tho borough, these two

i ‘actors were os well known as Tovey
Jrothor themselves, and I propose
v to make them kuowu to tho reader,
take it for granted that he does al-
ly know Tovey & Brother, and is
one of those who make the gross
take of calling that eminent firm
oy Brothers.

tiie house itself the ono is always
wn as Mr. Tovey, and tho other as
Charier, and if* tho reader has any

lit of opening an account with the
, it may bo useful to him to bear
in mind.
less, however, ho is himself in a
iderable way of business, Tovey t&
1 er will not thank him for his ae-
t, they being only wholesale, and
sale on the very largest scale,

father was one of their young
in the clerk’s office. They were,
remember nghtly, about ten of
all of whom had been young men
considerable tome, and many of
had younger men and women at
their children.

the eyes of tho house, however,
o was a young man under sixty,
member that office as a model oi
decorum and gravity. Everything
on as if by machinery. There
time for everything and every-
one in its time; a place for ev-

way that if she really did relent he
would let Rasper know; and so they
would part, and though they all missed
Bog when lie was on his travels, no one
missed him more than Rasper, or was
so glad to see him back again.

Oh, indeed!” ho replied, “I beg
yout pardon, Then I suppose the late
Mr.-”
“I say, Rasper,” called out Mr. Bog

from the otherside of the room, “I want
you to come and say something clever

And poor Mr. Bog accordingly fell
not a little in the opinion of his fellow
clerks. They were agreed, one and all,
that he had done a thing which, in a

And thus the joke was repeated yeai* I man ̂  time of life, was unpardon* I to my wife,
after year, until at last Mr. Bog's case I alde — positively immoral— and surely “Your wife?” exclaimed the startled
came* to be considered by all of them mUst al8° ^ Biegal; a thing, in short, Rasper, I thought! was— ”

for which it would behoove them all on “Not talking to her?” said Mr. Bog.
Mr. Bag’s return to give him tho cold “Don’t say, now', that you thought I
shoulder and tho cut. had married little Rosy;” and he went

“I’ll be bound he’ll bring her down oil* into a fit of laughter of long dura-
to the office in a short frock,” said Mr. tion. “Rasper,” he said, on getting his
Rasper, “and carry her in on his arm.” breath again, “you really did not
In anticipation of which very re- think that — oh, oh. oh!”

markable advent I will.for a little while, And then went off into a longer laugh
leave Mr. Rasper and the office. than ever, in which wo all joined him.II. “Then what on earth.” said Rasper,

While his own character was thus brought to bay— “what on earth was
suffering, and while his fellow derks the meaning of that newspaper note,
were thus discussing tho chances of “Eh? What. No. Now jou really
their finding in him on his return any don’t mean to say you vo never guess-
small remains of honor and morality, ed what that meant. \ou don t mean to
Mr. Bogs travels with his bride were say that when y#u read ‘same day at
drawing near to an end. so and so, you ̂ ver carried your eye
The reader would, indeed, have been up to look what day that was?

able to' infer this much had we, without “No, said Mr. Rasper, but what
explanation or comment, merely com-

so thoroughly hopeless that if he had
come down some morning in a pink
vest and lemon- colored tights, no one
would have thought it half sosurprising'
as that ho should really take Mr.
Rasper’s advice. Mr. Bog, indeed, at
forty-five, was held by one and all to be
utterly impervious to female blandish-
ments.

Let the reader judge, therefore, for
himself, with what effect this bomb-
shell fell in tho office four days after
Mr. Bog was supposed to have started
on ono of his journeys.
The missile came bv post, in the

shape of a newspaper addressed to Mr.
Rasper.

It was a provincial paper, not from
Leicester, but from a city in quite an-
other ouarter.
Mr. Rasper had unfolded it and look-

ed it carelessly over— had read several
items of local news, i» which he took
not tho slightest interest, and was about
to toss it into the wastebasket, when
his eye caught sight of a couple of
drosses evidently made for the purpose
of attracting attention.
But even then he did not at once hit

tho right column.
“ ‘Hunting fixtures for next week;'

what on earth do l care about them?
iHops ten dollars a ewt, higher;’ well,
if they don’t raise beer it doesn't mat-
ter to* me. What does the old goose mean
by marking these?”
At last, nowover, he did find it, and

‘was struck' for a moment speechless.
“Well, by Jove!" he said at last,

“tins is something! But l don't believe
it! Hero’s Bog gone and put a notice in
the paper to make us believe he has got
married. Listen, hero it is:

“ ‘Same day, at !$t. Ambrose, in this
ity» by the Rev. Edward Wheeler, ree-
_or, Mr. Thomas Frederick Bog, of
Highbury, to Emily, only daughter ef
the late* Theodore Phillips, Esq. of

Kingston, Jamaica.’
“And then, as if that were not enough,

here’s a note appended, editorial appar-

ent) v:

i

i»g and everything in its place.

of

I ! H
iiuvo found It easv to believe that

*ry height of eaclx clerk’s collar
dated by offico by-law, and the
each chain and seal by fixed
ition

Harch has ever vet been made,
pT, so stiff that a man cannot
| ih it; and a good deal of qidet
Vht on amidst the monotony of
Ps- Many a joke was passed
from stool to stool, and I think I

[called there once without hearing
u*w witticism or some latest joke
Rasper’s.

jpos© his humor must have de-
[I much on manner, tone, and lit-
ulents of place which could not
fered on paper; for U was geaer-
lerstood tnat Mr. Rasper was
Fed man, in that he could never
of his good things into print,

act the less, whether his wit were
below the standard of the oom-

**** he served that office with fun
and poor Mr. Bog with more

ore than that, the reports of the
past year’s importations raow that this
is not a spasmodic movement of com-
merce, but that the egg trade from
abroad has been a fact for some years,
and has grown so rapidly since its in-
auguration that the hens of the country
ought to be startled over it In the fiscal
year of 1881 the number of eggs import-
ed was 110,000,000; In 1882 It was 14D,-
000,000! in the past year 182,000,000,
and in the present year will probably
exceed 200,000,000, with a value of $3,-

000,000. Eggs are on the free list.
Will not some tariff rooster, seeing that
our people pay out $8,000,000 a \ ear to

support the pauper hen labor of Europe,

rise in his place in the House next ses-
sion and propose a tariff on eggs?

It is a little curious too, in this coun-
try of free beer and where millions of
dollars are invested in breweries and
beer-making appliances, to see that the
mportations of beer are $1,000,000 a
year. The value of the malt liquors
imported at the various ports ot this
country during the past year was over a

million and a half of dollars. The ex-
portations of wheat wen) $120,000,000
last year, ‘and yet there was imported
during that same year no less than a
million dollars worth of wheat and
some thousands of barrels of Hour.
Another curious feature of this report
is the fact which it shows that there
were over $4,000,000 worth of buttons
imported into tais country last year. 
and nearly as many in the preceding
year. , That which is perhaps most as-
tonishing in this line, was referred to in
the correspondence a few days since;
that while this country raises cotton for

the world, making it her principal ex-
port, and while she has the best ma-
chinery and the best water power of the

world for manufacturing purposes, the
value of cotton goods imported in the
face of high tariff, amounts to more
than 836,000,000 ̂ r year, while that of
wool and woolen articles amount to
more than 50 per cent in excess of that.
Of common salt, although we have salt
mines and a tariff to protect them, we
import 1,000,000,000 pounds a year, an
average of twenty pounds apiece for
every man, woman and child in the
country. In the past two years there
have been over 10,000,000 bushels of
potatoes imported into this country.

» — *#*- — i jssiaassws fcsfollowing letter which Mr. Bog wrote were

i •o. .* i. >“*• “ - — ain on Tuesday I “Well, Bog. upon my word l nev(

y wife’s birthday, and you

.... * r.~ ____ H
nose beimr in town again on Tuesday “Well, 1 .

evening next, but shall not. come back | thought of that; aud I have beennuis-

never

to business until tho beginning of the tog all manner of w rath aoaia^ J®u‘
following week. Will you oblige me ! “Splendid, said Bog, splen |ld- 1
and my wife by giving us your company did not think it possible tosw indie the
on the Fridav evening aud by inviting
for me all my confreres of the office for
the same evening? I hate the ceremony
of carding, and calling, and sitting in
state to receive visits from old friends,

and so does my wife. If they will all
fake it, therefore, in this informal way
that we shall be glad to see them — well
glad wo shall be; and if they won’t, we
shall be sorry. , ,

“Fridav evening at seven; for what
wo will call our ‘small and early;’ be-
ing, in fact, for oflioe people only. ̂

Yours ever. x, r. B.
This letter, which came on Monday

morning, was dealt with by Mr. Splut-
ter in his usual prompt and business-

like way.
He simply turned up one corner of it,

wrote on tbo buck of thru coraer.in red

mk, "l shall fro, and hope you all will,
ami sent it out to Mr. R tsf er to he
handed round, v > . . ,

The decision came to unanimously, in

swindler so completely* The longest
jfe I hoped for my joke was a life of
about live minutes; and in the hope of
that l got ray friend the editor to print
me that one copy of the paper with a
note specially intended for you.”
“Oh. then Mrs. Bog’s age is not pro-

claimed to all the world?” said Ras-

per.

1 ‘Unusual interest attached to this -------- -
wedding from the fact of the bride be- spite of tho sen.enee ef c^de.nnation
inir married— as wo am permitted to passed on poor B.«. «.js tbat tlio>

state— on her ‘enlhbirthdajO J ^^k‘6Wof “having’ an early sight
‘•Very fair, indeed. Mr, Bog, said ^ ^ hri(le aml giving the bridegroom

Rasper,’ as ho finished; “very creditable

for a first joke— only it’s a little over-
done. You 11 do better next time. Now,
rav merrv men, what do you think of

,t?” * ' :

* Not one in the office believed a word
of it, of course.
“Neither do Is’ said Rasper; “but it

really is very fair for Bog. 1 must go
and ‘show it to Splutter. *

But at that moment Mr. Splutter
came in. and on being tendered the
newspaper waived the offer, and said:
“Ah. ah. I know all about it! Bog s

wedding- that's what you want me to
lock at. isn't it? Bless yon. I've known
it for more than a week! Bog told me
and Mr. Charles, but made us promise
to keep the secret until it was all over.
He goe« mooning with his bride for two
weeks, and then he takes her with him
ob Ms round. You tfon’t see him hero

one chance of reinstating himself in
their good graces.
; When the evening came, therefore
thev took a couple of cabs, and all
went down together — Mr. Splutter, n\\
father. Rasper. Gibbs, and all the rest
of them— they having agreed on a con-
venient point of meeting before the)

loft the office.

It was Mr. Bog himself who receive*
his company in his cozy, woll-furmshet
drawing room up stairs, for ho vast
man of some little means, amt fim
everything very comfortable abou

“Well, Rasper.” he said, after the
first hand shakings. “)our constant
dropping has worn awav the stone at
last. 1 could not stand it any longer,
you see. Is it to be peace between us
now, or war?”

Not exactly,” said Bog; “though
or that matter she would not in the
east have cared if had been.”
“Not all,” said Mrs. Bog; “I’m long

>ast caring who knows how old I am.”
That is the story of how Mr. Bog

married his wife on hor tenth bhthday.
“Really, Rasper,” said Mr. Splutter,

as they walked home together, “that
was very good indeed for Bog.
And Rasper admitted unreservedly

that it really was very clever indeed,
considered as Bog’s first.

Hasty Marriages Ono Cause.
Speaking of the laxity of tho mar-

riage laws, and the alarming increase
n the diyoroe business, the Pittsburgh

Dispatch says:
There is but one greater evil than the

laws which permit numerous and easy
divorces, and that is a condition of so-

ciety which renders so many married
people ready to avail themselves of
kie facilities, it is wise to ask if there
is not a deeper cause for the disgrace-
ful statistics of divorce than their mere
legal possibility. Perhaps a searching
Inquiry might find it in the prevalence
of hasty and ill-considered marriages
Bv all means let us have the divorce
laws made uniform, and protected
against loose and* u n justifiable divorces.

But in recognizing this evil let us not
forget that the real cause of marital
troubles lies further back than the stat-

ute-books^ __ ^ _ _ •

Thereare three hundred cats on ex-
hibition in Boston. Now is the tome for
some man with a shot-gun to get in his
work for the good of the human race.
It isn't often as good a chance is ottered.

The Dakota Gold Excitement.

The gold craze at Lisbon, Dakota, hds
extended to Fargo, and many citizens
of the latter place have gone to inves-
tigate the diggings. The fact that a num-
ber of Fargo s leading citizens have
formed a company and filed a mining
claim of 200 acres of the town site of
Lisbon has served to increase the excite-

ment at Fargo, and everyone who can
leave his business there is making a
pilgrimage to the scene of operations,
while all corroborate the reports of the
value of the find on their return. A
tract of 200 acres in extent in the city
limits of Lisbon and situated partly on
the site of thp brickyard owned by John
Kinan, a well known merchant of Lisbon,
was on Thursday tiled as a placer claim
by a company consisting mostly of Fargo
men, with a capital of $500,000, aud
thev intend to work the claim for all it
is worth. The work will be prosecuted
vigorously immediately on the introduc-
tion of machinery, which has already
tyjen ordered. The citizens of Lisbon
and the surrounding country are fairly
wild withsexcitement, and the new dis-
coveries duly add to their delirium. A
mining expert says tfiat gold exists in
paying quantities in the region adjacent
to Lisbon, which he has just visited.

Bill Arp’s Idea of the Change System in
Politics.

BUI Arp In Atlanta Constitution.

One time theie was an oid tramp go-

ing around perusing the country and
fooling the people out of a living, and
one day he got tho odor of a good din-
ner as he neared a farm house, and so
he pretended he was a clock-tinker.and
the unsuspecting old farmer got him to
work on his clock for his dinner. Well,
ho got his dinner first, and then told the

old man *.o stand up in front of the
clock and watch the swing of the pen-
dulum, and even* time it went back-
wards and forwards to keep time with
lis hand and say; “Here she goes and
there she goes/' while he (the tramp)
would stand back at the door and get the
beat of it by his ear, and so tell whether
it was going too fast or too slow. So the
old man stood up and began his little
song; “Here she goes and there she
•oes,” and ho kept it up about ten min-
utes, and on looking around, he found
the tramp was gone. These office-seek-
ers scheme and plot and toot first one
horn and then another and bob up
serenely like a kildee on a clod of dirt
until they get an office, and about the
time. they get fixed in it good, and have
their feet on the banisters, and a pipe in
their month, a change has to be made
and over they go. Here she goes and
there she goes
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of c&sea. Foandtfd on
f!wr EdeuUAc medic*! prta-
%Jr' ci; lea, il h« been frow-

, „ _ - ^ fng in feToratid rcpuixtlcn
Jnnn ttsnnmeront eomncmors hare t&farUbir
fu:.ea. Tb« direct application of this remcdr to

disease makes Its specific Influence
felt without delay. The natural functions of the
hautaa onanism are restored. Theanlmatlreele-
tnccto of lilt which have been wasted arc itiren
bask. The buoyant enciipr of the brain snURinscn*
lar system readeta iho i»*acut cheerful; be pdas
elrenrth with rapidity.
KEBVOUS DEuILI rT, crpinif weaVness. ar.d

"Ut.er u* obscure disen^s, hr.ifiinr the skill ol
beet pl.ysicl^nf* result for youtliiul TndlscraUua,
too free ir.Jtugence, and over brain work.
Do not UuuMriaa wldlo such enemies lurk in

your system. Take a remedy that has cured thou-
sands. audd.wa wet interfere with you attention
to busfnesaor eawaeanr pain or inconTenlence.
J S?nd ftwaDeMrwd** VmpV.H firinj Inatom^eaVV# lliattrsam^ah^TwinsonTjR^th#^^,^ lcmi %| lb*y »w»orNf to perfect manhooC, and 1
% fltthl ICr lh« Awisa of mme a« It never
^Ssntfranmaarcc*. lieoedr soidOifL
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TO20N SCHOOL REPORT.
The following Is tl»© report of the Che

sr* Union School for the month unlin
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HARRIS REREDY CO.RT6. CHEMISTS.
30«^ N. tOlh.SU ST. LOUIS, MO.

C12 Xofith’itfcstssst i\ two Btstlx 15. tires acrJa t?

turps
PILLS

0 1 S ORD EDR ED^UVE R,
Fran tSS^ooKfi arise thi^e- fourths of

ditfiann of the human race. These
E rmptonu indicate lieirexwtence : toes of

THE QVESTWX IS

trouble Vou? Does sleep fall to refresh
you* Is your appetite and energy gone?
Zorux.v will cure yon. tone you up. ami

invigorate your whole system. It is a gen-

tle punmtire, acts upon, ami gives strength

ami energy to the digestive apparatus.
It Is strongly anti-bilious, carries off all

surplus bile, times the Liver, gives sound

Digestion and speedy health to the i>ys-
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First Primary, J\ 97 77 89

Second Primary, \ ao 37 97

Second Intermediate^ 45 41 . 92

First Internutliale^/ 53 50 90

Grammar Rtwm/ 83 82 90

High School, 54 53 90

331 290

ptic nnd the Bilious. Try a 10 cent sam-

rnandUM use of

PILLS Lm no e^uaL Their action on the
Kidneys anddfcin is also prompt ; remoring
all impurities through these three seev*

c-.iuse no nausea or griping nor intensro
with daily work and are a perfect

,*CT.9S?£.TS.r.^*"l*T

CORNWELLS

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
Gray Waiw os Whisxrrs change? I in-

Office, 44 Murray Street. N>w iork.
Tan’S MAIIAL OF 08UOI RECEIPTS FREE.

(Continued from Iasi vtek.)

How Watch Cases are Made.

A plate of 80i.li> gold 14 2-10 karats
f ne i» B'lldered on eai’h sKle of a plate of

i rd nickel composiiion metal, and the

» n*e are tiien passed between polished
l. _l rollers. From Ue the various

parts oftlic cases — hacks, tootcra. inhud^etc.

r.ro cut aivl aluj^od by dies and funr.eri.

Vhe gold U Uoek enough to admit of ail
1 intis of chasing, engravin’, ami engine-

1 .ruing. The coapobiium metal gives Jt
t,<V> d :trc%>H.\ st finest ami solidity, while

»ae vrittm guarantee of tiie manufacturers

1 -rrantiny each ewe to wear tiratfy years
p:ovcs that it oontaimyc/i tlie g U that

Juaranlec

as mai y of [

ROLL OF HONOR.
FIRST PRIMARY.

Effie Armstrong, Mabel Leach,
Bennio Bacon, Lena Lighthall,
Xellie Bacon, Alice Mullen^
Alice Clark, Nora Mullen, *
Fred Don tier* Joseph Remnant,
Martin Biserlie, Willie Schnaitman
Gustave Eisera^. WiJIie Schwikrath,
Amj Foster, ' George Taylor,

f Bertie Girard, Jennie Taylor,
is the Cheapest place in town to buy George Irwin, Floyd Van Riper,

WATCHES, CLOCKS and j Ida Kcnoch, Lettie Wackenhut,
TL'wwr i> v Floia Kempf, Jester \\ inans,
Jfc\> ELKY. Joseph Winters.

C A li li A X D K X A M I X E . ~ 8. E. VaxTy.ne, Teacher,

his stock and yon will find the best SECOND PRIMARY.
— assortment of— Mary Ulch, Gracie Bachman,

GOLDRINGS, THIMBLES, SOMD James Brown, Eddie Beiasel
a vrrv pr a rPT,-n tpwtt 13 V XfAP Ann»i Lcissel, Munson Burkhait,
AND PLATED JEWELKY,NAr- Auna Florence Cole,

m RINGS, ROGJBR BRO’S | L,„a Foster,

KNIVES, FORKS AND
1 illie (rirbach,

SPOONS.

Edith Foster,

Lizzie Hammond,
Bertrand Harris,
Estella Irwin,

Nellie Lowery, ‘

Katie Staffan,

Myrta Holloway

Ruth I/oomis,

All goods sold by him Engraved F R E E "V i'* p ^

OF COST. a! ten lion ivaid to the *
repHiiiug of \V niches, Clocks nud Jewelry. I ( oka E. Lewis, Teacher.

2- -All work wamn ted. SECOND. INTERMEDIATE.
— | Andros Guide, Louise Gnlde,

fjewis Vogel, Adolph Slimmer,
Truman Fenn, Lula Hepfer,

vnn jKisslbly be necdoi. This
L given Irom aeittal resui:

!Ml li above .n.ounUo 1 ?>lveSIt«r Smill’> May Wood,
gooi.1, active, energetic

A U E X T N

STOVES!
We have the LARGEST

and BEST assortment of
Heating and Cooking stoves

ever brought to Chelsea and

at bottom prices. Do not
buy till you have examined
our stock. Also House furn

ashing goods of every de-

scription.

J. BACON & CO.

bv years of

BUflPQTO, I* . ; M VKL
I ha.  a*o4 or.c of your B •#' Go d Watch

C r f r yean. I Jjbutfbr i*. » cond-hand
u.A kaownf it«* iiariag used bcf « I ret
I d<> li 't kuo*v U(nr 1«0#. It kxfloi K>od i r teO
y.-sxt L-U uot sun XX l a w:j* a ca~«
i ...il »ro ii fomed by a Jeweler * riiort time <duce.
1 sucb.’. ch erfeily rvconuuiiid your to be *11
L. j arv zcim^cu^al U> be. uuAjpOK.

(i. Mi-Cue' t v, CM. r»f. i<" w iPit. loira.

3 r*al .taw, to k»**ton« '••Ock <»«• » v4orlr«, Tkllto
C-ipMa, 1’*^ f-r l»*»4wwr I .to* to Mid raaMivl Uwlaf k«w
4*mm ItoM* M>4 kc/.taa< ttalrk «aaaa arv imUv

(To bt Continued.) I

MSI
m&i
eWing^
JllSlTi6

Mary Shaw, , Mary Negus,
Maggie Winters, Guy Lighthall,

r^fidics «« w til a j gentlemen, make a sue- j N^.' cs> Ella Morton,
Cess in the business. Very litilc capital Gertie Chandler, Matie Conaty,
require*'. We have a household article as j Maggie Keusch*
salal.u- ft-, ttr. Doha Uahhi.vito.n, Teacher.. I '1 S i: [, I, S ITSELF! FIRST INTERMEDIATE.

 A** have U>en*«« ̂ -%y .n i, ; ev, ,> .lay m even- family. Tou Rangon, ArmstrV, Edgar Alexander,

is a rich ij-.iveat for all who embrace Ibis ̂ ‘llle hdllllgs, Katie Barthel,
goMt« t»( ]K>rt«nity. ' It costs you 6nly one.! » <rt*na Beisscl, Anna Conaty,
cent to 1 ra what our business is. Huy a Thomas Fallen. Maude Freer,
pc.-ud trad ami write to us and we will ! (j^pre Fuller Celia Foster
5c:Kiv..a our p^peeiM. ami narUcuiar. x^Glaxier,' Gedrge Gunn,

X’ E/EE Kdtlic Hammond, Flora Heiifer,

and we know you will derive more «od ' lrIwi"- . '•[«»“? Klein
than you have any idea of. Our reputation IjOOiniS, Amelia NeilbergOJI, j
ns r inaimfaitiinng company is such that ! Geo. Patterson, Max Pierce,
we can not nif -nl to deceive. Write ta us Mav Sparks, lien rv Sfceiiibach,
on a pos;:il and give yonr ncldrcsH pLmiy Mimiie Yogek May Wood,
uud receive full part iruhtrs. ,, lirs» .. ,, J

11 IX' Kill YE Rl’l’fi Co., Minnie Bright, Francis Wallace,
4 ty Harion, Ohio, W alter Woods.

. Tillik K. MuTdCBEL, Teacher.

GRAMMAR SCHOOL.
Lizzie Winters, Auna Klein,
Nettie Hoover, Tresa Staffan,

Bt^lle Citandler, 'Willie Goodyear,
Harry Morton, Fred Morton,
John R. Pierce, Hurry Nicho)s.
Josie Me Laren

Libdib Dkfew, Teacher.

HIGH SCHOOL.

Clara Bnrkhart, Flo e Bachman,
Emma Beam, Lillie Beam,
Edith Congdon, Fred Everett,
Orrin Hoover, Finley Hammond,
Ella Johnson, Carrie Moore,
Ida Speer, (ico. Stocking,

*! If. Schumacher, Lattie Taylor,

Just Received, a fine line of

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,

AUTOGRAPH ALBUMS.
•AN 1>

SCRAP BOOKS!
Are All Bargains!

G. A. CHANDLER,
GENERAL BLACKSMITH,

They
Photograph Alhiim*, from
Autograph u u
^crap Boohx, from

Puzile*’ Ilamr<4v XotioiiM, Trinkef» etc.

St. 00 to £5.00
Me. lo 3.00

. 10c. to 3.50

— AND —

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER.

A nice n«»ortineikt of
Xcn and Second-hand
Carriage* for male at Hot

GLASS WARE!
Plain Meli, Fronted Setn, Frail Mlnndn, Cnkc Stand*

llreud Plates, etc. ^"Tiiesc goods arc all new.

“BAZAAE.”

The OLD RELIABLE is the

STAR WINDMILLI

twin itriees. Call and see!

30 MNION SQUARE NEW YORK.
o*'CA*o.•*.*- mass'
- TOR SALE BY

I also htvvc iu cotmcclbm

Firs! Class Livery
consistin'' ofGo«Kl Drivers iiihTUiirg*. | Circulars, fret* bottle*, and teatimoniuls, at

no,‘th °f 1Mr0tuli Fmihdry. | (;illZl,.r DePuy sfe Co’s., regular sizes 40

Flo’e VanRiper, T resa Winters,
Henry Wilson,'. Frank Storms.

P. M. Parkrh, Principal.
Mauy L WwWfTT. Preceptress.

IT COSTS NOTHING.
To give The Liebig German Cough Syr-

up a trial, and yet in one free bottle there

is medicine enough to do a world of good.

014-05 - and 75 cents.
^Jdc’liipiu Cent rul Tfcrac Card.

. t*a«f.-i.p f TiVn* on the Mltrhlgau CfectnU IlalW
road «Gi loavu Uwhiua SUtlon ns i.,lkjv«

UOI^C WEST.
Midi Train ........ . ......... 9:45. a. m.
Grand Rapids EzpwM ..... .9:I&r. *.
JackiMiu Kxpitas..%fc ..... ...0:18 1*. M.
Evening Express ........... I0:lkki». u.

OOtNU KA8T.
Night Express ............... 0:54 a. m.
Jackson Express ............. 8:10 a. m.
Grand Rapids'Ll press ...... 10:28 a. m.
Mair'Train ............... ,...4:18p. m.

II B. Lkuyard, Prestlent, Detroit.
O. VV. Ruoolrs, General Pawenger

Itoi. Ticket Agent, Chicago..

An Answer Wanted.
Can anyone bring us a case of Kidney or

Liver complaint that Electric Ritters will

no* (speedily cure? Wo say they can not,
as Ettuisumift of cases al ready permanently

cured and who arc daily recommending
Electric Ritters will prove. Bright’s dis-

ease, Diabchrs, Weak Back, *r any urinary
compkinl quickly cured. They purify the

I blood, regufatte the bowels, and act direct-

ly on the diseased parts. Every bottle
guaranteed. For sala at 50 l per bottle by

ill. 8. Armstrong. 1 CHELSEA,

- MANUFACTURED BY—

H. LIGHTHALL. K*
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.1 OFFER -
y FARM

n^ronh" Villngc of
l, h'ko, J.cUHon county

0 ACRES
UNDEIU’UAV!

cowl Umber um) meadow land.

ORES OF WHEAT
nrmitid • 100 arri'B Beetled,

n*!, dm idsbeBt Bliite ofciiltiva-
''l l fenced, (rood oreUard,

l,UTruii of *H binds.

RSE frame HOUSE 1

bjJJlflicds.nndgmxl oubbuildlnga.

[ guid farm cheap- Earlloa
, reasonable amount down,

Tioir O'om Tonus
, imlanco. Come and see for
tlf or inquire of anyone lu

l.ake lowrtshlp. or of

nAXK, UlCUAEh 80HENK.

,11 V W. KM<*II'I',
grass lakh. Mien.

OVERCOATS I

Parker & Babcock
Wo have a faU assortment of Horso

Blankots, Undcrwoar, Taras,

Flannels, Hoods, oto.,

Globes & Mittens,

is at the

JIako

(TENTS! ,

Wiman, solicitor of American «nd
pnients, Wn^liington, D. t. AH
wnnected whl^PaK nU, whether
,c Patent Office or the Courts, nh
lV No charge made unless the
mitred. Send for circular. 9tf

ulcrsigned offers his flrst ciai*

p,M foe SALE
i the township of Dexter, 1ml! a
cast of North Jmke Camera,
; miles from Dexter, 5

miles north of
half a mile from M. E. church,
 — containing — •

) acres.
Improved
(•ood RiiUdiiig»,

Good Apple mid

ich Orchard!
icres pt Wheat on the ground.

pc is well Timbered; SO acres of
land on scetion ?, also 20 acres
r on section 21 . Will be sold sep*
or to suit purchaser.

0. address Chelsea, residence on
the farm us above

[ DESIRABLE BARGAIN!
It. W I'll It.

o bD^
? •§ o
ft A IQm
ra “g S
® 8 P
^ g *
^ rQ .Cj

GATgaaafoa,

Christ Geugarty. of Saline, has

raised 1,000 cabbages this year.

A. A. Wood, of Saline, sliipped T])(J lnC(J to CORRECT STYLES, the BEST GOODS for the

last week.0*118 ̂  t0 Kan8tt8i money, and an ENDLESS VARIETY

One hundred and ninety-five
teacher’s certificates have been grant-

ed by the county board of school ex-

aminers this year. ^ -

Only 100 ;irrests for druukeness in

the county so far this year, while in

1881, 240 arrests were made. Ladies,

keep on with your good work.

The number -of arrest^ made in

Washtenaw county in 1881 was 500;

in 1882 it was o38; and the number

during the first nine months of this

year was To?. The trump nuisance

is responsible for the large increase

in 1883.— Yes; but don’t

forget the vigilant deputy sheriffs.

The order which the county clerk

will draw in favor of Sheriff Wallace

in payment of bills audited by the

supervisors at the last session
amounts to $3,673.86. Besides this

order, others amounting to about

$3,000 have been issued during the

year in accordance witlra resolution

by which three-fourths of the board

hills are paid on presentation of the

bill for each (\\miw.— Register.

Oh;to be sheriff for one year. Why,

we’d go and buy the Courier office!
— — ̂  ---
SILVAN NEWS.

Star Clothing House
ANN ABHOR.

We never showed as good Garments for g 1 0.00 to 815.00*•* as this season.

Boys’ and Childrens’ Over-

.coats in handsome.

Patterns..

A. L. NOBLE. Leading Clothier.
A8EN8IBLK MAX \VOm.D4!

Kmnp.fl Buis* m for Hie Thm»t awt h
t h* rvitriiirr mnFA 4)f

Secure the Shadme ere the Substance Perish!

All wishing unyUring hi this line will do
well by calling at the

ho Instanlancoul Dry Plnte Vrnc.t
is used which is especially adapted for

OHILDBEN^AKD GROUPS,

Stylo ami JnUUof to .ay

J8E

vemp.H DNiwuii iui m« * »"w* — t Lungs^
t is curing more cases of «0«^ co1;
nsttima, bronchitis, croup and all tfirpn or
ting troubles tlmn nnrotliermedicinc.
Tlie proprietor haa ftuthorized K. t'. Arm- .

strong to refund y«ur money H, after tak- g
nc three-fourths of a bottle, relief is —
obtained. Price 30 cts. Trial sue fret.

Bucklers Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises. Sores. Ulcers Suit Hheum, Lett-
Sores, Teller, Chapped Hands, tlnlblnmi .

Corns, and all Skin ErupHw, and post-
lively cures Piles. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.*
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by B. S.
Aniijtroug. Yl8’04,

•ih cQ S

e Front Aagin!
the past, so again this st a-
ll I shall endeavor to
take the lead In the

e Poultry
!ss, buying more and paying

ri: ft PiticivS
ay other dealer in the county.
> my business, and I have
facieilities forlnuidliug

keys,

thickens etc.,

 — and all kinds of --

Lyceums havcS^pn started at

Francisco.

Peter Kalmbach and wife are vis-

iting friends at Woodland, Mich.

Mr. M. Howard of Dexter, began

the winter term of school at this

place, Nov. 5

EUW* Weber, of the German M.

E. church, was greatly surprised lust

Saturday evening by a party of about

GO young people who came to his

place and celebrated his 40th birth-

day. They made him a present of a

fine upholstered chair.

Roll of honor for the term in dis-

trict number six, Sylvan.

Ella Craig, LemC Minnis.
Julia Lie beck; Lizzie Liebeck.
Jessie Bush, * Katie Liebeck,
Carrie Schenk, Mary Uebor,
Katie Oesterle, George Oesterle.
Adolph Oesterle, George' Kaiser, <
Bertie Riggs, Carrie fteiinenschuei-

der, Minnie Keimensbhneider.

Bertha Keyes, Teacher. .

DaiiKhfcrK, Wives Nollicrs.
We empliftilcally gnnmnf^t Dr. Mar-

troubles, Imflamation and blceraHon Fal-
ling and Displacements or bearing down
feeling, Irregularities, Barrenness, Change
of Life, Leucorrhcpa, besides many weak-
nesses springing from the above, like
"ScUe, filoHtlnfr, Spiiml weakneBa,
81wpk«iH«.NerwuitlebiliW,PMplUtlon

of tile heart, Ac. NoCurcNo Puv For
sale by Druggists Price. * M
per Bottle. Send to Dr.
Utica. N. Y., for Pamphlat, free. For Mlcby R. 8. Armstbomo, Druggist

- - -
Stereoscopic Views, of our own produt

tiou, lor side. UTAH work war-
ranted to give perfect sat- .

isfcction. Call and

EXA9UNE OLK WORK
before goTng elsewhere.

E. E. SHAVER, Artist,

CommoroiaL _ ^

Home Iflarkets.

BE A N 8— U n picked are in good demand
t *1 50®$ t 75 ^bu. ̂  -

BARLEY— Is quiet at $1 25®$1 50
Th owl. * a
BUTTER— In good demand at 18c.

« tt.. for choice.
CORK— ‘In the ear is steady and bring*

85c. V bfc. for old and new.
DRIED FRUITS— Apples, are in good

demand at 7c ̂  lb.. .Peaches y lb., 10c.
EGGS— Are in good demand at loc.
HIDES— Bring 5Uc.@6c. ? tb.
HOGS— Live— Dull, at $1 00 $
LARD— Lard quiet at 11c. tb
OATS— Are steady, at 25c.@a0c.
PORK— Dealers offer 11 cents lb.

for salt pork. « vi a
POULTRY— Turkeys, 8c.@13e. V m.,

and cViekens at 8c. Ducks, 8c. Geeae, <e.
POTJSpO'ES— Bring 35c. bu.
SALT— Remains steady at $1 40 yi bbl.

Rock, $1 rih.
w 1 1 E AT— y-o. 1, while $ .Ooyhn.

Legal.

Positive Cure for Pile*.
To the people of this County we wovOu

any we have been given the Agency oi Ur.
Marchlsi’s Italian Pile Oiat:tt<uU-emi>lmt-

ically gimrranlcml to Gufe.or nioney fe-
funded— Internal, External, Blind. Bleed-
ing or itching Piles, Price 50c. a Box
N o Cure, No Pay ! For sale by

R. S. Armsthono, Drnggis*.

Nervous Eihaiuafr011*
Premature Decay,

Loss of Manhood.

t'f B E E -SEWT r ft & E .utmp*. AddPM*
~T. WILLIAMS* CO.. SIIW*UKH, Wl*.

cwt.

, FREE!
tolESELM,

A fivor io i n s'-r plion of one of IL*

(now r*‘Mr«*rt Mor » liecirf of a eraeRf ̂ ***1”^:
JLosf ytttnhorul, iraafrMf
C^lai n boaU *l vn Vvl< ipo/Teo. t»i uu £i*u cab flU lu

AddroBi DR. WAff^ A TO U-i«l»ni. Wrv

STATE OF MICHIGAN, )

County of Washtenaw, )
At a session of the Probate Court for tlie

County of Washtenaw, hotdeu at the Pro-

bate Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on
Wednesday, the Hist day of October in the

year one thousand eight hundred and

#i^^entWlilWm D. Harrimnn Judge of
Probate. 1 - * «
In tlie matter of the estate of Fredrlka

Roedel, deceased. . ...

On reading and filing the petition, dul)
verified, of Adolph Roedel, praying that
ailministrutlim of»alil ealBle WH.v be Eniu-
te<l to himself or some other suitable per-

*' Thereupon It is onlcretl, tltat Monday,
the 3d day of December next, at ten o clock
in the forenoon, ‘bo assigned fi»r the hear-
ing of said petition, ami that the heirs nt
la w of said deemed, and all other persons
interested in said estate, are required o. ____ i.,.. ..r I Pittirt tliRIl 10

1

sS^J^Il5tci!uI«nforrih7 0*c*l

|P\nten\VbmtymfL?Sch^^

HovU any Miles Do Ton Drive
THE

ODOMETER
Will Tell.

TUB instrument is no largeM!!ft"_ft-^R ̂
It tetis the exact numbe^on^jl^ jl1!^It tens u»e uAuve huuimv* ... .... — , ____ .

to Hie ulooth purt of a mile; counts up m
LOUD miles; water and dust tight; alv>a>f

in order; saves horses from 1)cing ovt'L

(IrivenT is mily attached to t>e wheel of

nables me to buy on very
nargins. I am now ready
- to receive . .....

Mons’ Youths, and
Boys Suits & Overcoats

of all kinds and prices. Wo
'luvoahtavy all vool 141s3” Soso
Seeatlperpalr. WoeoUritym
IlMPOOtlca of our stools before pu>

' ohaslne. *ours trul7»
See our 40 cent Uademar

| for Mea, it is well worth 50o.

PARKEK
- -AND- --
BABCOCK.

- W

A Life Saving Present. _

Mr. M. E. Allison, Hutbinson, Kan.:
Saved his life by a single trial bottle of Dr.

... /o vvw Discoverv. for Consumption, interested in saiu ...v •-r--;— -
King s Nc\> lmscoycij, ftnDCftr Rt session of said Court, then to
which caused him to procure a large t ftl the pn,brtte office, in the city

tie that completely ctmd him. when doL-|fAnu ArlM)r< nnd show wuse, fan}
t0; change of climate and everything else Uierc. ,,e, W|,y the prnyer of be pel i e

bow. Severe Coughs, and all J hi at i ̂  person8 interested m said estate, ot the

* ...... .... “ is gttarl‘n,ft<’ ,0 ' !:r»^^f0breau.Ca°eip^U.U
to be publisbed in tbe Ciielbka

. __ ___ . n newspaper printed and circulated in sav
- , vTI County, three successive weeks previous
An Undoubted Blessing said day of hearing. ... . M

About thirty years ̂  Hull • WILLI AN D. HVRRIMAN,
physician by the name ot . true copy) of

of Wm. G. Doty, Probate Register. _
StfUA lu,f ; ub^nWgHf^ ̂ Ht5T0tt^THE^tTT|gH M.F el *

Hoad Owrt. TlOTr.amW'
other vehicle, invaluable to Liverymen,

Pleasure Driver*. PbVBlciauB, Famiera,

-- ------- -- ne.^nen. ExpreBBUien, Stage

Owners to. Priie only $100
third tbe price of any other odomotw.-  -- : — :   .J1 ,Kn
Whew ordering givejhmj^ffig
Sent by mail on receipt of price, port P*ul

Addreta.HoD0?^,O4j»i^O^
2 ITonh LaSallo St., Chicago.

Qf* Send 4br Circular- ̂ ov»

l.

h the HIGHBST PRICE
l’c paid from Nov. 12,
Mil November 30th.

EIOUTS UUARANTEED.
A. STEUER,

r.nur.sKA

A 1}REAT SVIIPMSE'

S-Hglilp

Consumption Cao be Lured !

t HALL’S• Foi'Tho- .

Balsam lots,

Cares Consumption, Cold., rnmimonl*,
Inilueiua, llronchial Difficultlea, liremla-

tid, lloBOB-'oes.. Asthma, C1«nrS Whoop-
is {.luKh, and *11 !>«««“ ul ‘'‘® ^ro***'
u! o«(Sa It soothes and heaU the
Membrane of the Lung*, fuflame.l and

by ths disease, and prevents the

eb«t which aceompanT »« ,.»r
TIO\ U not on incumb A
UALvi BALSAM iwilV even,

though protaional aid thill

J 

'* r\fi k-F*- v

• t
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SEWS OF THE WEElJr^«^^^
ty InvolTW the peace ot society. There la but
one remedy, that is, to provide coaches
each color. He sincerely regrets that the

WAHHlNGTOft.
BUHRILL'9 BUDOBTT. .

Capt Burrill, Chief of the Bureau of En-
graving and Printing, In his annual report aaya
that as a result of the year’s work there were
completed and delivered 9,232,505 sheen*. notes
and securities with a face value of $995.717, •
4-SO; 23.357,651 sheets of Internal revenue and
customs stamps containing 395,909.654 stamps;
734,466 sheets of checks, drafts, etc., and a
large amount of miscellaneous work beetle*
ir., • i « • v. .. »» _____ <> , joo .. tImprinting the act of March 3, 1383, upon 1,-
833,833 sheets of tobacco, snuff, clgai

______ for

wivr. uc (MUvricAj that the road
will not do what seems reasonable, and what
other trunk lines In Texas have done. _ ^

; A BOIUER EXPLODES.

A tSUer exploded at the pump factory at
Belpre. Ohio and nine persons wt re injured,
four of whom will probably die. O. Lagrane
died in an hour. Chae. Cranston, James Hutch-
inson, Gea Gurlosh, Frank Brookbartand Will
Howell were severely burned. Geo. Miller had
a leg broken in two places.

GL1DDEN GOES USHER.

I secretary Lena Bender. . _
! ing so close on the preceding ------ , .

edthe greatest excitement m the city

strain on his mind actually burning and grow-
ing into bis very vitals, and thus consuming _ .__s. _ _ ________
his life. Miss Clara Frsdrlcks,the woman who I ed i the greatest excitement in the city John-
was with him and helped apend the city's mon- son. allbough lu early life a Democrat, was a
ey, is also at home, but not under arrest. well known Republican politician, who had al-

This suicide, follow
horror, has creat-

Joho-

BLACKS VS. WHITES.

In a conflict between a crowd of whites and
colored at Danville, Vs., Walter Holland, son
of C. U. Holland, was shot In the head and, it
is supposed, mortally wounded. Thomas Sew-
ard was shot through the body. Five negroes

trlll.wt .-.I i» 4a .....

WCIl-AUUWU f»-puuuv*u wuu unu Bi-
ways been an Intimate friend and staunch sup-
porter otHoscoe Conkllug. He was many
years a member of the State Central Commit-
tee and noted for uudevistlng allegiance to the
stalwart cause. He was a recognised exponent

He

were killed and It Is supposed insny were
wounded The beglnnlcgof the conflict was

iA.viM.-u utci- uie isuure ox jonn a. uuuuen.
Secretary of the Republic iron Comj»any.
The company has tiled In court a claim
agalpst him for upwards pf $111,000, on which

4 . . ...... -i... •

— - ------- ---- ---- cigar and cig-
arette sumps, containing 38,214,744 stamps. . ------ -------------
furnished by the Commissioner of Internal I Business circles of Cleveland, ()., arc greatly
Revenue for that purpose. This Is a large in- excited over the failure of John N. Glidden.
crease over last year’s work, and the rapidly 1 ^ -------
increasing business of the bureau leads Capt.
Burrill to recommend the enlargement of the
building at an early day.

THE NEW ARCHITECT.
Mifflin Elmer Bell, of Dea Moines, Iowa, Is

appointed supervising architect of the treasury
vfceJ. G.HUI, resigned.

XEW WILL REHAIX.
Hon. John C. New, asslsUnt secretary of the

treasury, has recpBsidered his determination to
1‘esigu and will reUnt his position.

THOMPSON’S REPORT.

v, um tv u unuereiou'i inav cuu-
is pledged for other debts, and

questions of priority of daitns are likely to
arise. Mr. Glidden stated to an Associated

vue vnuen. come ox uum colors inienereu
and a pistol was knocked out of the hands of
the white men and exploded.

of this faction In Centra) New fork. He was
a son of the late A. B. Johnson, a celebrated
banker fifty years ago, and a brother of the
late Judge A. 8. Johnson, , cf the New York
Court of appeals and United BUtes District
Court. Johnson was a son-in-law of Justice
Ward Hunt, lately retired from the beach of
the United autes Supreme Court.

DKATH IN A WKLL.
FOKK1UN AKFAIHB.

Three Men Mi Hoc* led In m Well In Al«
leg Hen y City.

mot. nr. uuuacn staxca io an Aesociaiec
Prws reporter that bis failure is solely attribu
tjLlklc* pi Tl m Oil 4 I44«v4t IUble to shrinkage of valui's in legitimate irp
usiness. His Indebtedness to the company is

--------- I to other parties, and for transports
8upt Thompson, of the Railway Mill 8er- that in a year and a half he lost o

vice, has submitted his annual report. The | from this cause. He will call a n
number of railway postoffice lines In 1883 was
993, an increase of twenty-four over 1882. The
number of miles of route for which the rail-

-- ------ »»» w VUC V4.'Uip«UJ IP
for ore purchased on his own account and sold*n J “ ----- jortatton. He

lost over $300,-

- --  ----- - — *«« wu4 mm! a meeting of
creditors and ask an extension of time. Glid

roads were paid was 109,827, an Increase of 9,-
264 over 1882. The number of miles of rail-
roads traveled by clerks was 86,180,48$, an in-
crease of 10,438,992; number of pieces of mail
matter handled, 3,981,516 280, an Increase of 1,-
429,922 over the preceding year. The superin-
tendent asks an increase of $318,000 in the
appropriation for railway postal clerks, and a

. $50,000 increase-fOTpostal cars. He recom-
mends that the Postmaster-General be author-
ixea to pay the widow or guardian of minor
children of railway postal clerks killed In the
service a sum equal to one year’s salary of the
grade held at the time of death, and to grant

* leave of absence, with pay, to clerks injured In
railroad accidents until recovery, not exceed-
ing one year. In conclusion the report says:
As the Northern Pacific Railroad is now com-
pleted, some changes may be made lu the sys-
tem of forwarding Pacific Coast malls.

GRESHAM’S OPINIONS.
In a recent Interview Postmaster-General

Gresham expressed his opinions regarding two
important postal questions. First, he does not
approve of the suggestion that the postage on
what are called drop letters should be reduced
to one cent He thinks there are strong rea-
sons why letter postage should be uniform.
An argument In favor of reducing postage
within the limits of a large city to one cent
would be a strong one, if used, in favor of .dis-
criminating between postage on letters trans-
mitted fifty miles and those transmitted 1,000
miles Second, he thinks it would be wise to
raise the limit of transient newspaper postage
from two ounces to three ounces for one cent.

uuu w u owns pernaps we most

does a strictly commission business ana has no
debts.

CHARLIE ROSS HEARD FROM.

! ̂  A young man at Portland, Maine, claims to
be the missing Charlie Ross. He says he was
kept in a dark room four years and subsequent-
ly taken to Braxil.

WHAT KILLED THE SHEEP.
For the past few weeks sheep in large num-

bers have been dying In a mysterious manner
ta the vicinity of Dayton, O. H. C. Kiefaber,
an extensive Wool grower of that city has made
a thorough investigation of the affair. He
found the cause of death to be a worm about

Three men. named Gustave Dickson, Chris.
Schulti and Ferdinand Schralder, employed at
Kiefer & Stifel’s tannery, Allegheny City, were
overcome by foul gas while working in a new
well at that place, and ail met their death.
Schultz had gone down to see bow much water
was in, and was seen to fall, when Schralder
followed to rescue Ityi, hut also succumbed.
Dickson then came to their assistance with a
like result. J. 8. Bainberger next volunteered
ard a rope waa tied aiound him and he was
lowered, and by degrees the three unfortunates
were brought to the surface; but life was ex-
tinct. Pchultz and Schralder each leave a wife
and one child. An inquest was held and a
verdict of accidental death rendered.

HORRIBLE BARBARITIES.

, Horrible butcheries are reported by the
French in the recent engagements In Tonquln.
The attacking party would give no quarter,
and men, women and children were butchered

I like hogs. Four hundred and fifty Anamltes
were slaughtered, nearly all of them being

i unarmed.

Ex Gov. Brown nf n

Mr* If urI(j|

..... *
Gen. Sherman will be (U
r « Ific* '

1884. y**rs0f

CHARGE IT TO THE FENIANS.

A terrific explosion occurred in the Praed
street undergrou-^ --7* — -----

Eng , a few days —
with country visitors returnin
erles exhibition, received the ____ ____ »MT:

concussion. Six carriages were completely
shattered, and more than forty passenger in-
jured, some of them terribly burned. Almost
the same moment an explosion occurred he-

ld *

>nd railway station, London,
ago. A passenger train filled
itors returning from the Fish-
received the full force of the

The amount disbursed b*
the last fiscal year w^&mn^

DYNAMITK’K DOINGS.

Workmen Blown to Atoms— The
Force ofth e Explosion Felt 1 5 Miles.

an inch long and one-third of an inch thick,
with two horns similar to a tobacco worm. The
insect insert* itself at the base of the sheen’s
nose and works its way to a vital point in the
head. One of them was soaked twenty-four
hours in cosl dl, and when taken out was as
ively as eve

A DETROITER IN TROUBLE.

The trial in Toronto, 'ftnt, of Charles An-
drews alias Charles Morgan, the Detroit (Mich)
gambler, for the shooting of Maroney on the

st, dim!

Many newspapers weigh hut a fraction below
two ounces without wrappers. Gen. Gresh/un- --- ---- " * “FK' * wvu. vri CBU.VUl
thinks that three ounces should be substitut-
ed for two ounces in the law regulating tran-
sientslent newspapefifoostage.

N H’ffl’SHERMAN BflJS*-* OUT AND SHERIDAN IN.
The trai.sfer of the command of the United

States army from Gen. Sherman to LleuL-Gen.
Sheridan took place in Washington at noon on
November 1st. The transfer was quietly un-

necessary or-

--- -- - — A MV V  1*44 ill VV AO LA i V|

compllshed. and without any ceremony what-
ever beyond the Issuing of the ueecssa
ders.

HOW THE UNITED STATES RANKS.
UlVlThe statistics of the Vurverral Postal Union

for 1881 shows that the United States ranks
first in the number of postofflcis. lu the num-
berof letters carried by mail, Great Britain
ranks first and the United States next. In the
number of newspapers conveyed the United
States ranks first, with Germaux^roond.

Gov. Ordway, of Dakota in a retJri
the Secretary of the Inter-

ior, recommends that Congress
Provide for holding a legitimate constitutional
convention to prepare one or two Censtltutions
or else pass an enabling act to be submitted to
the people for ratification.

Z ' -- , --- — *- iT,oiL»ury uu me
i th of August last, during a quarrel about a
drink, resulted in a verdict of wilful murder,
with a recommendation to mercy. Judge Galt
asked them to retire to re-consider their ver-
dict, because there was nothing to show that
the act waa premeditated. The jury said the
difficulty had been with them as to the malice
aforethought, hut thought from the evidence
they were justified in bringing in their verdict.
The jury then again retired, and returned in
half an hour with a verdict of “manslaught-
er.” Andrews was at once placed on trial for
shooting with Intent to kill Constable Cuddy,
while the latter was arresting him a few min-
utes after the shooting of Maroney.

THE FAT WOMAN’S DEATH

Itisstated that Mrs. Moses, of Detroit, the
fat woman who was found dead In bed in
Baltimore was in an advanced stage of preg-
nancy, having been enclente for at least five
months hack. The announcement of this fact
has given rise to the utterance of not a few
suspicions as to th .» indirect, cause of the wom-
an’s death. Mrs. Moses was burled In Mount
Gave cemetery in Baltimore. The corpse wife
carried down stairs in a piece of canvass and
placed in a coffin in the lower hall and thence
caaried to the undertaker's wagon by 12 pall-
bearers attached to the museum. The c» ilia
of black walnut, was six feet four inches loti?!
three feet two inches deep, and three feet
wide. •

ROSSA’s RANTING*.

Twelve hundred pounds of dynamite near
Confluence, Pa. on the Baltimore «& Ohio
railroad, exploded the other morning with ter-
rific forc% Houses for fifteen miles around
were shaken to the foundation, and windows
a distance of seven miles were shattered.
Horror stricken the people ran from the houses
and upon investigation it was found that the
dynamite had exploded with fearful effect
E very thing in the vicinity gave evidence of the
terrime force of the explosion. Trees were
uprooted, huge rocks torn aesunder, and tele-
graph poles for half a mile were prostrated.
Nothing remained of the magazine, while the
five men who were present were missing. A
search ' revealed portions of
bodies scattered all along
for a half mile, but all were so badly disfigured
ss to bear no resemblance to anything human.
The cause of the explosion is enshrouded in
mystery, and as the five men who might nave
thrown some light on the affair are dead, it is

tween Charing Cross and Westmlnester Sta-
tions, doing great damage and injuring a num-
ber of peroonons. Four Infernal machines
were found near the Praed street sUtion, while
explosives of the most powerful nature were
found near Charing Cross ItlsTery evident
that the explosions were not accidental, and
suspicion points in one direction only— to the
renians.

COLLISION AT SEA.

The steamer Holyhead came in collision with
the German ship Alhambra, bound from Liver-
nnol fn W l*nr l4\rL- «a* Vt A «*. _ I I mmB^»s&»snisas77 Viu V . xnirteen or
the Alhambra’s crew and twoof the Holyhead’s
were drowned. The remainder were picked ud
“i^ed at Holyhead. Much relief was felt
In |Dublin|whcn the news of the ssfety of the
Holyhead’s passengers was received. The
row ued from the Alhambra included the
captain, mate and captain’s daughter. Twelve
were saved. „

118 f <9,811. *

. The famous “five nor ^
In the United Statw S CAw” is oi
caaciBVolvra t|10 p^^P^me court1 1
000,000 acres of pubUc “Jte tl**1

From the annual report of th* 9Utfs'
of foreign mails it Is ImL^
weight of mails dispiLhcS ?^ th*1
postal union, with the Pri?
wits 2,532,900 pound€, an ilpt,0nof Ci^
[.ill uiIso.it « JS
riKiaar-'
.u vS’cr a0nf

s. W Tdmv.of

™ »Si,, »

quite probable that it will never be known.
Not far from the accident a gun was found.

of theand it Is supposed one of the victims dis
charged it, the concussion causing the dyna-
mite to explode. Aq Inquest was held by the
coroner and a verdict of accidental death ren-
dered.- The names of the unfortunate men
are as follows: Geo. Reynolds, engineer,
Confluence, Pa. ; Chas. Tice, flagman, Conflu-
ence, l a. : Robert Hammond, watchman, Cum
wrUnd. Md. ; W. A. Dean, tunnel blacksmith, -
and 11 R. Burchfield, helper, both of Corn-
walls, Pa.

O Donovan Rossa’s gang of blood-thirsty
devils were in session in New York the morn-
ing following the recent explosions in London.
Speeches expressing the sentiments of the“NO FOOL LIKE AN OLD FOOL.” \ Zr ------ *««- ocunuieui* oi IU<

.* ‘bout I KTf Th? •s

C'MIMK.
WAUSEON’S TRAGEDY.

r^rded as ftlnM*t “ certainty
that . Wesley Johnson is the murderer of Mr.
aiui Mrs. Geo. W Williams, butchered a few
nights ago near Wsuseon, O. A suit of clothes
has been found badly stained with blood, and
they show ve-y plainly that an effort has been
made to wash out the blood stains. The cloth-
ing has been identified as that worn by John-
son on the right of the murder, and was thrown
out of a car window by him on the night he
went to Kendallville. The coils seem closing
around the accused, and belief in his guilt is so
strong at the present writing that lynching is
freely and openly advocated. The little babe,
only , weeks of age, of the murdered man ami
'loman, which .ay for two days and nights
without food, and sucked Its little fingers until

r<'I»rtcd dead.

ITS! OF NKWH.

taSgaa5.’sr«
A forcqof 7,000 men is making great hcad-

?3ai»0n.iho I^ke ̂ Pcrior section of the Cana-
da l aclflc railway and trains are expected to

rt&ofu^ u* Ar,hur'“

„',1<;r;rv,n.(t inrcs.nily,
completely destitute of color,

while Miss Ellen Terry is said to look like a
pre-Rsphaditisb saint, an effect blghtened by
an aureole of soft golden hair.

8,tC purchased by the government for
i ^cn/ment building in Detroit Is ad

u rtUed for sale. I he buildings n.>w standing

Kng.^!rL“un"“T*Sa ,0r ,hl- ,''"

rsav^sa fcssaar ss
nor ou the ticket with Gen. Butler. K

Issue of standard silver dollars for the week

SS £5!S,&4»«‘ •>"'1"— >
:::

married another woman.

MX” •-

Jersey claims the honor of being the

I^dplLce of lhe ,lr8f colored
man In the country who voted under the Fif-
teenth amendment. His name isThos. H. IV

0fVSlLfu?tS)?0*,*0rt’,*le r<,SUl1

^ J • ^h,pp,e’ wmeagowas the n.ost Te.,

and who was known iu ‘‘WhippL11}^

27 years old, and fa'irly good-looking, went to
jvwhlngton from Chicago. She made a great
senaatlon stwn after her arrival by shooting
azidlUlUng Adoniram Burroughs, V clerk in
the Treasury Department. The shooting took
place lu one of the corridors of the depart-
ment, near the secretary's office. Miss Harris
claimed that Burroughs bad jilted her. She
was defended by Senator Dan Voorhees ani
Joseph H. Bradley, one of the oldest attorneys
In Washington, ou the ground of insanity, and
acquitted. The fair defendant, in her delight
kissed Bradley. This she did with such fervor
that the gallant old gentleman was amply re-
warded for his work lu the case. Miss 14 arris
wa* soon after sent to the insane asylum
After speudiug some time In confinement she
was finally discharged as curcdi A few days
ago her marriage with Bradley was announced,
making a great sensation, as Bradley is a
wealthy member of the bar, fully 80 tears of
age. Miss Harris is full? 45, but is a well-pre-
served woman.

plosions yesterday In the underground' rail-

way, Loudon, were the work of the Fenian
brotherhood, o! whose movement* he is an-

but i^aM to in. Still alive, and may recover! O111' ̂ undn d and fifty Egyptian »nlrtG.r*

pk:c* b-r I,1,1‘rl^“

prised. London would in* In he said li-J *•» I . . • a mm .. t V* % • —

V nse, ha vingengaged Ex "p«»ecu U ug^Utorm^ Irish w1holfalc 8hlpinent of
TimsI.t, Heorj. County, „ coun^ ““

•go, and found soc n a erS
two wives already, both living ̂  W
.pSS S
friends for'lts refund Uu^ofhJi 1 pri- lne

“Praise the W’ and
ever. • ta,k* u well u

s^Soo^rthis'

fore long, unless England gave up Ireland
New developments might be expected at anv
moment, for it was now the purpose uf the
brotherhood to reduce England to submission

A POWDER EXPLOSION.
The town of Garfield, Col., was totally de-

stroyed by fire the other morning. The firespread ^ * .....J ine ure

under control it Ld ^ach^ bufi’d in g^n which
‘ r>V4i4 1 a! w \     a. «  .

NAI OHTY NELLIE.

Nellie C. Bailey, the woman charged with the
murder of Clement Bothcmly in Indian Terri-
,,Vr)'°VJbe oi Gctobcr has been held by
l nit. d States Commissioner Sherman for ud
pearance at the next term of the United States

u o,i’Urt at ichi!u’ Kan* Nellie C.
Bdih \ ig,l years old, a handsome brunette
well educated^ and moved in the best society
1/ m 1^. urk ̂  ^-V aud N’*‘w Jersey. She met

,/uiu.pmu in L/UDIIU.

Klvc hundred colored men In Milan county,

fcK1Jrheta^^^ "'!d ̂
mllltU to he in readme., tor action tlroat

dwdMOTof preT*ll,ld lnthat »,*u' fine.' the
rigll’s him tul)r,ul'' Ul»r'. on the elrll

fo^fr"! KChfort'” ln To,k,u1b ,re P-Na
id».SfJ7al l!uru1!ml Wumcn tmpioied in factor-eauil‘ Irclant1' « » strike hs

JT^fP**? ** intention tomainuin
(£rm*nvi ('Crnlanv1as lonK a* poMlble, and

tetuiuLdiBte'' as Boii,iork-

roliulenmfl^u^^^ ,hl: pCaSlo“
.CorkhUL United SUtes District attorney,

pendou tZfr* *n tbe Preset'ulion

NKWN ISOTK.N
OPPOSED TO HOWARD.

A report from the East having reached Salt
Lake City that Sumner Ucward, Speaker of the
last Michigan House, was to be appointed
Chief Justice of Utah, the members of the
Salt Lake bar, numbering thirty, held a meet-
ing and passed resolutions opposing th* noml
nation. Howard was formerly Umted States
District Attorney of Utah. He occupied that
position whet John D. Lee was convicted and
executed. One of the chief movers was a Mor-
mon church attorney,

. THROUGH A BRIDGE.
A train due at Glens Falla, N. Y., from

Albany, went through the bridge over (ileus
ralU, a feeder to Champlain Canal, eighty
rods north of Port Edward. Tht engine crosc-
*hI the bridge, but the baggage and paatenger
ears went down into the water, and arc a total
w.n . twenty passengers were
aboard. 1 bree passengers were instantly kill-
ed, and the others seriously injured.

IN THE BANK’S FAVOR.

In the suit of the Muskegon. Mich., Nation il
bank against the Northwestern mutual life in
auranee company of Milwaukee for the re-
ern-ery of $2aUJ) insurance on the life of Erwin
G. Comstock, formerly cashier of the bank,
the jury rendered* verdict of $22,905 for the.
. . *“? Insuranoe company sough t to prove
J}** oin^Ux-k was an hatiitual drunkard and
that his death was caused by hisowu act.

was stored over (»00 pounds of giant powder,

which explodtd with fearful force, hurling build-
ings. timber and tire in every direction. The en-
tire business portion of the town is in ruins. \
majority of the people are homeless, and without
elot hing or food fur the winter. The low Is
about $<><), UUJ with only a very light insurance.

BROTHER AND SISTER DROWNED.
Geo. C. Buggies, wife, son and daughter at-

tempted to ci oss a bri'ige over the Wabash and
Erie Cauai twelve miles below Term Haute,
iud. The water covered the' bridge, which
was partially washed away. The wagon with
its occupants plunged into the water. The
father swam to the bank with his wife.. The
eon swam ashore, but seeing his sister strug
gllng in the water went to her aid. Both weredrowned ^ ---- -

DESTRUCTIVE BLAZES.

A fire broke out iu a large warehouse in At-
lanta, Ga., the other day, and before it wa-;
subdued, $1,000, uuu worth of property was de*

ReraoQ* 1(fet Gielr lives, and
nitvl)UKX e# WerV burntHl •! 'Dost beyond ficog-

A SCOUNDREL CAGED.

Edward B. Connell, a brakeman on the Lake

m.ToiVr™Smn:^

toy* ns. bumeof theye i.»!tjT* tJ,

tlhiUieor\a Ilch Knb'Ilsh,nan •nd mcmhcr*of
tht B.ltlsh AssocUtEm at St. Loqjr, and ar-

A ‘‘ SQUIB” EXFLCMMOtl.

w,ith the flying timbers tn every direction. No
one ai'Dcars to know ____Gje appears to know the eS^cSS^L ex°

wcLS In ,hat ,ht*re had ^burning wood in the stove, and a suark blown

me «pl^n” to™ »f«2the tx plosion.

RAILROADS AND CIVIL RIOHTS. " J

Pr^UtewiTS o?me^«eUrSSn^^iuV^!d

not lustifv the nmmn^of separate coaches to

cent civil rights decUion. He says; “We Cim

umng. rx.im-ut ihfaa leiti-rs w.ir.. gtYrn tn
the post a ! au t hor U* s. With much difficulty
ttj detectives traced their authorship to him
He was arrvsod in loledo, examined before
,C?^GUa*£e«i aiul com«dRed in default
find t He daUns he waa not in his right

isplsis
I n route to Texas, shot Bothemlv through the

rummu^l The w« wked up hj”

Initnl sutf* M4rsh.ll aolllsmr «ud A«lsu
ant l nited State.4kUtorney Hatton.

A MAD MURDERER. 1

Charles Schraeder and Fr*nk Toomey of
W£*ff ou U»dr way to the Raymond

school the other morning, and were met bv a
man named I ’etorson in a vacant lot. Without
sa>tug a word Peterson picked up a limb of a
tn and dealt the Schraeder boy a heavy blow
on the bead. Stopping only lone enough to
>re that he had killed hi* victim, he strode
away, thumping his chest and shouting »*I
am happy ! I Hm happy now !” The poliee
were Informed of the occurrence, and few
hours after saw a crowd gathered around a
man who was standing near the Alexlan

“p*1 •pprared to be insane. The otHcer
ealied the pairol wagon and hail him taken to
the LarraUe Street Station. Peterson is a
(V‘nm?1! laborer. •n<* was born in the province

b«Mur ^ ntlMingSL Louis girl

',u' dl-

mind whwuhe Urn iSJ^hkh

"omvn .d hluh iu>ci»l rwHt. B.furc Bdngt,!
£^S?..lLLr?ta to tht SSir
i. [ po!!1y He Is mlddksaged
ai.t: lias a wife and ehUdren in Loraine. *
’iTHE WAT OF THE TRANSGRESSOR IS HARD.”

,hr «3Uy Market Master of

Wt/e'^d ̂

•Jl the inoncr .ravelin* in Eurow wK?.;

o'lr bn! ,ldni1' uf ̂ ekllUng he wouldsav
ulmth and ttiH>*r* utlv had forgotten all
about the occurrence. His appearance is that» lahoiw.. He has blue
e)es, light stub beard aud was dressed in the
ttarbof .n outdoor .orklopnan ToV ̂

5^t»k4r^,a£w-«S2:
^ » ,uu- 1Di' aatversal verdict of

all w ho have se» u him that he i* Insane H*.
left the hospital ou the 27th of October ’ **

Til K Wit  I.*.-THE WILLIAMS MURDER.

WHhXPSI^X’ Wea,e>’ Johnson, in the
. lii ca8e’ was Indicted in each
d^rthe S«™ ludlc!n>*nl* ̂  tour-
ut r in me first degree. Forty-eight hour*
TT'ere con.um.-d in uilng the tr.tlmom.| 8UKTDB AND BCANBAL. ’

8- JohMon, .l»WTvr»nd well-known

comutUed .ulcide under depS^Tw
John**-, bod,* wu dlecovrred b^bl,

i^smses x ^

,“1-

U.i riL !lQKnt*y- The would-be roldwrs were
students of the university of Maryland.

Said tliat Carlisle is losing ground in thn

ed“q
amounting to 1*650, tXK). ooc nrir

The Marquis of Lonn* suggests that node of
the provinces should he allowed to become

^romern' t0 °Ppt** the wlU ^ 'hc wnlral
A dynamite plot against the chief of police

swaara.-ss » •«

Judge Otto, for many years cfflcial reportfr
ted States supreme court, has ten-of the Uni^

dered his resignation.

Cree half-breeds at Ft. Buford, D. T.irt
causing considerable trouble, plondcftaf
ranches and killing cattle.

The 11 -year old son of Fayette Whitmore ci
1 rinceton, Wis.. missing for ten davi, wm
found iu the river at that place, deid,iitli
tils throat cut from ear to ear. It is suppoecd
he was murdered, but for what reason tw one
can advance a theory. *

8

Washington territory wool growers hav^
K^latU>n aUtl ̂  Hthnn ii

---- I    OR WOOl«

thvR 5: “sj

IstiPHS-s

•lump ever, fopnh jra, ^ theihS^r •*«>» '>

A “Ohew,, Saved His Life.
' Br J. M. Williams, an eld armysur-
con who came to Salt Lake with Gen. -
>ouner'g command, died in tki city
recently of apoplexy. He pused
through somu trying ordeals in endear
oriug to oxorciso the rights ofan Ameri*

can citiEen in Utah. For daring to
claim land in the neighborhood of Salt
Lake, as a pre-empter under the United
States law, he was tied iu a sack and
was about to bo thrown into Jordan
river when he4old them he would like
to have a chew of tobacco before bein^
drowned like a cat. Ilis icool manner
dashed them for n moment. They par-
leyed with him. He told them b«
would tight them single handed witht
any weapon thor ~L — ̂  1-4might choose, bnt
they decUned. telliug him he was too
good a. man to be thrown iuto tSe rirer
in a sack, and let him go on conditioi
of leaving Utah.

8,k,v„gruVCm
_ The trial of ^ *
- - - --- -- V4JV 144 UVC I
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Mr, Simeon B. Wiightloigh, an Aus-
tin man. having returned home unex-
pectedly from his place of bu/messjnds
Mrs. \\ rlghtleigh and his clerk sitting
together «*a the lounge, whereupon Mt-

Wrightleigh stamped aiound and
haved so rudely that the clerk
and left the house, at which the exas-
perated husband thus vented bis raff
on his unfortunate wife; “Now, mw-
ame, that's Uie fifth or sixth time I batj
caught you fitting on the sofa with my
clerk. I toll you now, for the last time*
if it happenr again ril dock his wages,

—Texas Siftings.

He that will not permit his wealth todM^
'“'•toothers while he is liTiog, prt^^
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Life.

Jacob and Rachel.

a grent deal of argur^ont
j og and old pooplo as lotto

"f L nf V0UB2 people and old peo-
oe C 5 otber’s acquaintanoo

, . oroper iniroductiyn, old peo-

pi Sc®*

here

The Intarnitlonal Ubor conference In
slon ntPul.jrote.t M.ln.t w.rl

Denver Doings.

[claim'ng,

t ittoraey.

tlon of >b(

a1 reporter

t, Iim ten-

D. T.,«
plumltflng

hitman cl
days, wm
dea(l,«itb

In snppwed

«on no oat

that any acquaintance
iiibo.it an introduction, is im-
. while many young people
Er;,,,t (here ate times when an ae-

nco tan be made without the aid
Sorm*. which is liable to be a
S one, and ISd to much happi-
‘ But such things are looked upon
itionuby many people. An ae-

tancc thus formed, is often looked
,, Productive of no good. Voung
acinnotbotoo careful about meet-
rangers, though they should use
imlement and not give themselves
J XThey Have a precedent for get-

Ftcquainted without the aid of out-
frVnds, in the case of Jacob and
hlftho particulars of which flirta-

be found in the good book. It
It Sieged that Jacob was a masher,
[many of the jakes of the present
kt according to reports, he cap-
. RHCbel quicker than wink, it
that Jake was at the well of Har-

Oter water, and Rachel came
with her jug, after s<»me
They had never met before,
•at ‘.Jacob was gone the

n3* A* McHoth, Pacific Express
V<ir’ C0 0m was c«red by St.

Jacobs Oil of an excruciating pain in
** “etCk' K<i ,also ̂ oth-ache. One ap-
plication did the work.

It Is ImpoMtble to makethetr f ,makc P^P1® understand
percci^itaS ̂ L11 knowledge to

«IVC It h.,'b it T.jlor PCr-

tr^11 lLdlaua mtlu has patented a mole

houses banked up an.l have iSjd in a
supplyof./o/m.son's ^Inoffync Unimtni. ’ ’
It would be a wise thing for people
lereabout® to la
is the
world.

most va
y in the Anodyne.
luable liniment in

It

the

SSi“",b"r*' '‘I-”1"1
Horse and cattle powders if unadulter-

ated are of immense advantage, but the
large packs now sold are trash, onlV
one kind now known in this country
are absolutely pure and those are Sher-
idan 8. .. ........

Mr. Holman is passionately fond of
politics, and can rarely be persuaded to
talk about anything else.

armvfiur*

with G«n. •

thU city
;e pawed

n eodesT

an Amen*

daring to

odof Salt
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sack and

to Jordan

rould like

ore bring
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They par-

them h«
tided with,

lUgge^M

lie was too

tHe riyer

condition

liineshe aimed her eyes at him.
rdin'r to scriptural authority, “It
to that after he had drawn
at the well of Haran for Rachel,

J kissed Rachel and lifted up his
• and wept/’ What lie wept for is
uted, but the best of ’em are apt
overcome with emotion in trying
The action of, Jacob towards a

stranger, in these days, would
ct him : and her to comment. Sup-
at ohd of our summer resorts, a
1 should go down to the spring
dose of liquid liver cure, and a
fellow should draw the water

Jr, and baud it to her, and then
ier, and begin to cry. They would
policeman, and the next day, or
y after, when the polmemau got

they would have uio crying
tired out of the grounds, and

I’l mother would take her up to
tel and take her across her kuee
x her ears soundly. Probably
is the way they did business in
limes, but it would be a laugh-
ing to see now days. Suppose
g Jacob and Rachel, strangers
bother, living in adjoining houses
icago, should both take tin dip-
d go out to the milk wagon for
pply of alleged milk lor their
live families, and Jacob should

r8 dipper and have it white-
inside with the stufi' the milk-

schanges for tickets, and then the

should kiss the Rachel and lift
voice and weep. The milkman
faint away and fall oil' the seat,
1 would swat Jacob over the head
^he dipper of fresco material, peo-

uld stop on the streets to see the

I a policeman would come along
II both Jacob and Rachel for
rly conduct, and they would be

to thirty days in the house
)n. This shows what a dif-

there is in the practices of tiio
(Jacob and Rachel, ami now. If
rday Jacob wanted to get ac-
id with a Rachel, he wouldn’t
around a well waiting for her to
liter n jug of water, neither would
id at the comer grocery waiting
to come alter two cents worth of
and kiss her and weep. He would
s pancake hat to her, and say,
at day lor a stwoil, you know,
and if she wanted to • stwoil/’

uld say, “Well, I should assimi-
and that would settle it, but if
n*t want any foolishness she
tell him to go and walk a match
mself. There are various theories

because of Jacob’s weeping on
occasion. Whitelaw Reid, of

ork. one of the greatest common-
gives it a*his opinion that Rachel
n eating onions, and that when
>sed her, and got a sniff of the
e had to cry. That looks reasou-
t it is md?e probable that Rachel
Supposd Rachel had not want-
e kissed real bad. She was
hearted splendid girl, and

•ke dropped his jug and took
n arms, there behind tho well
here nobody could see them,
about imprinting the kiss on
lb, she looKed up into his eyes,
bim. She couldn’t help it.

should not be blamed for caus-
to cry, and evidently he did

« her, because he married her.
riy that one kiss that caused
®«p was what settled the busi-
iilake. Rachel did very wrongr

Spuing Lake, Cayuga Co., N.Y. '

Rheumatic byntp, Co.:

I have been a great sufferer from
Rheumatism for sixteen years. A part
of the time 1 could not leave the house,

and many weeks 1 was confined to my
chair, being unable to leave it without
help, and lor three % long years 1 was
compelled to use crutches and the pain
i suffered, no one can realize— except
those who have been similarly afflicted
I called different physicians and tried
many different kinds of liniments, but
obtained no relief My limbs were day
by day being drawn more and more out

rlaBaT. nv^te«,!?,,tz Is the riche8t man 1° Hub-
Ouite inrnn-f. b0Ut,h&WhUtlnieIn Parl»i Md
tU, ,nd7e,nUnl!^ MUK “ 0' l'Ul"

ALLEN’S
U1NG BALSAM!
A GOOD FAMILY REMEDY!

THAT WILL CURE

Coughs, Golds, Group,

clt Ur. Mftrdith, Den-
tl»t, of GhlcaicD wa®.
thought to bo in tbo
iMt BUgea of cm.
sumption and wm In-
duced bj his friends*
try Allen's Lung Bal-
sam aftor theforasnlai
was shown him. We
hare his loiter that it
at onco mrftl his
cough and that ho wa»
able to resume
practice.

0
N
S
TJ

Jeremiah Wright of
Marion county. W.Va.
writes us that his w 'e
had pulm -nary cot
sumption and was pro-
nounoert Incurable by
their physic an, when
tho Ufe of Allen's
Lung Balsam entirely
cured her. He. writes
that he and bis neigh *
•or think It tho beat
medicine to toe
world.

CONSUMPTION.
Wra.0. Dlgges. mer- i"P

chant, of Bow'lnsl*
Green. Va.. writes'
April 4. 1881, that ho! IJf
wuQisns to know that
tho LhiiK HHsam has
cured his mother of
conBiimptlonafterthe 1
physician had jtiven !

nor up as incurable.!
He says others know-1 Q
lug her • nselmrotak-,
en tho Hulsuu and I
been cured. Bethinks IkT
nil s«j atllicted vbould

Wm. A. Graham &
Co., wholesale drug-
Kista, Zanesville, Ohio
write ns of the cure oi
Mathias Freeman, a
well-kown cltixen wno
had been afllictod with
Kronohltls In its worst
form for twelve yenrs

, The Lung Halssiu
cured him ns It has
curetl mony others of
Bronchitis.

glT4 it a trial.

of shape, and I had become^completly

i, an A9*

mo i»ncX'

ness,

rk sitting
i-upon Mt- '|

j and be-

k got

the esa*

bis

u'ow, wau-

iuiel bart

with

last time;

is wages.

L in allowing the slraLge man
btr before she had learned his
r what house he traveled for,
e ̂ ded a kiss at tliat moment,
^•'td herself that it should not
nil that it should not occur
•ridering how it turned out,and
e happy as long as they lived,
a hot at this late day, lay it up
Kachel. However, girls of to-
Jid be introduced to men, and
bat their intentions are, and
jnething of their standing in
before they give them a kiss
“ them to weep. Such things
•Ppearance of boldness and
ht '

discouraged, and supposed that i was
doomed to suffer on until death put an
end to my pain, when I heard of your
Rheumatic Syrup, and imdiediately
commenced its use, and in less than one
week l could see that it was helping
me and after using it two months i
was completely cured and to-day I am
as well as ever. Rheumatic Syrup is
tiuly a wonderful medicine for cleans-
ing tho blood and is certainly a positive

cure for rheumatism, and cannot fail
to meet with great success.

1 am, most respectfully yours,
Frank Suoecraft.

Hay Fevew. 1 have been a Hay-Fever bu -
ferer fur three years; have often heard Ely’s
Cream Halm spoken of In the highest terms. 1
used it and with the most wonderful success.
— T. 8. Geek Svracure N. Y.
"MOTHEK SWAN’S WORM bYlit'l*,” lOf fUlVOrishr OM
rexUcsnuie, worms, constipation. Taateleasa. 36o.
mute Coi>-LlVKit OIL nm3o from selected liters

on the sen-shore, by Cahwklu Hazard ACo., New
York. Ills absolutely pure and sweet. Ratlents
who hare once tauten It to all others. 1'hyslclans
have decided It superior to any of the other oils inmarket. . .

Chapped Hands Face, Pimples aud rough skin
cured by using Juniper Tar Soau, made by CAS-
WELL. HAZARD A CO.. New York. •

MBUCHU-PAlBA.n Oulck, complete cure,
annoying Kidney and Lrtnarv Diseases.

al

•1.

A Case*not Beyond Help,
Dr. M. H. Hinsdale, Kenawee, 111., advises

us of a remarkable cure of consumption.' He
“A neighbor’s wife was attacked with

violent lubtf disease, and pronounced beyond
help from Quick Consumption. As a last re-
M»rt the faiiiilv was persuaded to try HR. WM.
IIALL’8 BALSAM FOR THE LUNGS. To
the astonishment of all, by the time she had
used one half dozer* bottles she was about the
house doing her own work. I saw her at her
worst and had no idea s heyou Mj-ccover. ’ ’

Lyon’s patent Metallic Heel fctllTcnerg keen
new Imots and shoes from running over. Sold
by shoe and hardware di alers
“ROUGH ON RAT B." Clears out rats, mlce.fltea,
reaches. lH*#l-hngs. lints, vermin, chiuwiunks. 15c.

More Than till other Lung Remedies.
Is what E. W. Falrman a drugntist at Day-

ton, Ind., writes about ihc sale of Allen’s Lung
Balsam. He bus sold It for eight years and U
gives satisfaction in all cases.

Be Careful!
The genuine “Rough nn Corns'' t*®jdfonlyby

°n >.l£“

AHen’s Liiug Babin
is your hope. It has beer, tried bv thousands
such us you, who have been cured. Many in
their gratitude have given their names to us,
that suffering humanity can read their evi
dense aud believe. -

/t is Harmless lo the Most Delicate Child!
It Contains no Opium in any Form!

Recommended by Physicians, Ministers and
NrasBs. In fact by cmyb<Kir who has giren It u
good trial. It xeyxr k> \u to Bring Uauar.

p«4?o
A

Answer This.
Is there a person living who ever saw

a cny of ague, biliousness, nervousness
or neuralgia, or any disease of the stom-
ach, liver or kidneys ahat Hop Bitters
will not cure?

My mother says Hop Bitters is the
only thing that will keep her from se-
vere attack# of pap^ysis and headache,
Ed. Oswego Sun.

GEMXmrcMEDY
Rheumatism, CF(e,tiralgla, Sciatica.^

i, Headache, Toothache,

My little sicHly, puny bqby. was
changed into a great bouncing boy and
was raised from a sick bed by using

Hop Bitters a sh^rt time.
Young Mother.

Lumbago, Backache,
I ore Throat,

ARD ALL UTIIIR BODILY PAIRS ARD ALUIS.
«ld by Druf-UU *'>'1 iv»l«r» eve rr where. Klfty CsoUs betUs.

DlrMUooa Id 11 I^Dfutgea. g
TllsS CHARLES A. VUDP.LF.lt CO.

(B«MMMnMA.YOaSUB*CO.) IUIUbotw, HL,C.B.A.

svm*- <™ever FAIL^>

ftTHESREfifVj

NERVE

A Specific for
EPILEPSY,

SP ARMS, COS.
VULSIONS,

FALLING S1CIK ’
NESS. ST. VITUS
DANCE, ALCO-

IIOLIKM,
OPIUM EATING,
SCROFULA,
KINGS EVIL,
UGLY BLOOD
DISEASES,

DYSPEPSIA,
NERVOUSNESS,
^JCK HEADACHE
RHEUMATISM,
NERVOUSWEAKNESS,

I NERVOUS
! PROSTRATION,
BLOOD SORES,

BILIOUSNESS, COS.TIVENESS, KIDNEY
TROUBLES and all IRREGULARITIES.
. 53 • loo rm boctu at DBrcasra. ja

TUBr. S. A. Eitlundii lai. to., Frci., St. loswl, li.
Correcpondunco fteely answered by Phyridans. (M)

Ah nn Exi>eetorr.nt it hnn no Eciunl

SOLI) «Y ALL MEDICINE DEALERS.

Catarrh. ely’* .

Cream Balm
when applied by the
Unger Into tho nostrils
will bo absorbed, of-
fectuallylcloansliigtht
ht-ad of catarrhal Tlrlr
ue causing healthy so-
cretlona. It allays in-
UamaUon.protecuthe
membraneof th- nas-
al possng a from addi-
tion alcoKttonalcolds, comploto-
ly heats tho sores and
res' ores taste ana
smelt. A few applt
n •ilonn relieve. a
thorough treatment
will positively cure
Agreeable to use.
8cnd for circular

F E V E l,r,co •,0cen.t,, bi m,di
or at druggists.

ELY BROTHERS Oweao N.Y.

Began life 12 gears n.70 under the name of

WOMAN’S FRIEND
Withoutfyi fiery ,8l:r ply on tho gopdwords

of those who hnvo used it, it lias made friend*
lu every State in tl»o Union.

TUOT A CrSE A IX,
But a gentle and mire remedy for all those
complaints \Vhlch destroy the freshness and

No use to worry al5but any Liver,
kidney or Urninary Trouble especially
1 right’s Disease or Diabetes as Hop

ibl^N _ _litters never fails if a cure is possible/

I had severe attacks of gravel and Kiducf
trouble; was unable to get any medicine or
doctor to cure me until I ustu Hop Bitten:.
They cured me in a short time.

• T. K. Attt.

Unhealthy or inactive kidneys caused gravel,
{right’s diheat e rheumatism, and a horde of
other serious and fatal diseases, which can be
prevented with Hop Bitters if taken in time.

Ludington, Mich., Feb. 2, 1879. I have sold
Hop Bitters for four years, and there is no
medicine that surpass! s them for bilious at-
tacks, kidney complaints and all diseases inci-
dent to this malarial climate.

H. T. Alexander.

Monroe, Mich., Pcpt. 25, 1875. Bibs— I have
been taking Hop Bitters for inflammation of
kidne} s and tbladder, it has done forme what
four doctors failed to dc— cured me. The
i fleet of the Bitters seemed like magic to me.

W. L. Carter.

Gents— Your Hop Bitte rs have been of great
value to me. I was laid up with typboid for
over two months, and could get no relief until
I tried your Hop Bitters. To those suffering
from debility or any one in feeble health, 1
cordially recommend them. ^J. C. Btoetzel,
038 Fulton st.. Chicago, HI. '- _
There is a Justice of the Peace in Banks

County, Georgia, who has held histflicefor
eight years and hss never tried a case, always
getting the litigants to comprcmise.

An vnricbtr of the blocd and miriflir of the
system : cures lassitude and lack - of energy :

such is Brown’s Iron Bitter®.

When a menagerie train had a collison, near
Binghamton, the elephant hastily packed his
trunk with hisp't dog, broke cut and made for
the woods.

beauty, waste the strength, inar the ha^rt-
nees and uscfulncrs of many GIRLS
’(TOMES.

Sou, or i!.i* Drcawt*.
TeitlinonU'uir oar !*vaj>hlo» on

‘Diseases of Waacn and Children ”
Sent fratu. Every woman a.mre 15 yeoro of ajo, eipccUUj
.When, ftbould retd them. Addrcs*

R. PENGELLY A CO., Ktlamaioo, Mich.
(rj“ AU letter 1 marked vrientc are read bv Dr. Penally only

WHITMAN’S IMPROVED® --W SEELEY PATENT

GAS FIXTURES
and

GAS MACHINES,
You can select your Fixture* from our stock
and not be deceived by Photographs.

MOUAT SHEIEY,
172 Woodward Are.. DETROIT. BlrH.

HOSIOIEI^
everjotat and fiber

with fever and aouo
or billouit remittent,

the xyatem may yet
be freed from tho
nmllgnrnt virus with

Hostetler's Stom-
nch Bitters. Protect
the ystem lagulnst
It wtttilhls (lc notice
cent ant i-snasmo-
dlc, which is|rurteh-
moera supreme re
medy for liver {com-
plaint, •constipation
dyspepsia, debility,
rfieuimitls! - ' '

fclTTEffS

reuinatlsm. (kldnoy
troubles |and (other
ailments.

For I sale by a'l
1-

by a
Drueglsts |Dea
er sgcncrAlly.

FARMERS’ SAW MIL1
A TEN HORSE POWER

DRIVES IT.

Detroit, Mini , March 31, 1882.
Dr. Peng ell*. Kalamazoo:
f/ear A’ir:— It ip against my principles to give

testimonials respecting the. merits of proprie-
tarv medicines, but the VVftman s triend, now
Zoa-Pnora, is my friend because it has reliev-
ed my wife, in bur last two continemects, of
the unutterable agony which attended her first
labor. She use the Friend for about one
month previous to excepted conttnemeut, and
to use her own language, “would not be with-
out it, under such circumstances, (|or the

world ”
N. B.— The above letter is from a prominent

Michlean man. To any one wishing to write
to him wc will give his full address.

K.Pengblly & Co.
Sold by Druggie ty.

The tun who threatens the world to al/ays
.. --- on wlUl.

ridiculous; for the world can easily goon wl
out him, and, in a short time, will cease
miss bim. — Johnson.

a f>nninn PAndruff KradiciUor

exsmples. Sufflcr it to say that this property
afouc1 makes crude oil .one ^ the vei^ best

iwnm

p‘•0', c—

*****
liicldal tnj

f from fij
it«t h»PP,‘

[ flaoNCBUL Tbocbab for Coughs
“be only article ol the kl»d

^ me good service. 1 wantnoth-
-Rn. R. H. Craig, X. T. Sold

Lean recommend Ely’s Cream
___________ , in my

^ cure. J was afflicted for 2fc
Hay -Fever sufferers.

Jfcver before found permanent relief
^wuxs, Marshfield, WL

________ oil one of the ve
dandruff eradicators in the world. Carbolimv
a deodorUed extract of petroleum, to made
fromcrude oil d. void of smell, and is gusran-
te d to remove scurf and dandruff most
tally. Try it and sec for yourself.

All Russians tnTho civil and military service

ot Bulgaria have been dismissed.

important.

Hit* 7nd

room* fitted up at a coat of one mU-

Elevator.

HouT^at^other flraTclu. hotel lu tie

city.

The14

some towns in Canada.

Ib*d«i.l Cocictr, N. C.— The E^rtfT,
Mr. O. K. Waaeou, saja:^ 1.^ "ed^d^ion «d general he^th.

Bend for
Circulars to

^HANDLER
& TAYLOR,

XDIAXAPOLIS, IND.

SSMSSLSSP
tlon guaranteed. Three bales lo any other Ft cm two. Senfl
for Circular!. Alw Horto-rowcn. Hoad Gradcn. CUcr MUU,
Corn Shelters. Feed Cutter*, et*. Manufactuivdby
WHITMAN AGRICULTURAL CO.. Bt. Louta. Mo

•wrc ao|Jd ii»j puag
•hoik ‘iioHiaa

fJL'JEdJE

UPSilANTI MINERM SPRING
WATER

Cures CANCERS. It is acknowledged
to be the best Blood Purifier ever
discovered.

Folk* should send a three com
stamp for a tree book of nearly

author of

Medical Common Sense & Plain Talk

to
on Scrofnl®. Di»easc§ of Men and
Women and all chronic aliment*,
With the evidences of their curabili-
ty. Address Murray Hill Pub. Go.,
New York City.

•xs aaxHVT xsvs oi v ti
• - I ‘8TV:R31YH HdVHOOlOHd I “

jo tuaqqor puu *u.ijJotlmi

'sjuuvud Buninid bnij
jiMi5djnv>ttjuuuK

SHaHiomi .vanv

CORtS WHIIS AlI USE FAILS. ^
BoatCoUKhifyrnp. Tastes Rood. UU
Dae lo iim»-. bydruarlKtu. tSt

5-TON

no yuu wi*n to ootaiu good
valid Patent*? then write tqjai
upon THUG. S. APHAAtJ]a J GOIV, 3T WeatCon-'1 A“?n,,Tr

SaiPatents

1 PURGATIVE

, . tent Causes. KaUbllabed
yean. Send for pamphlet, free.

PATENTS
SoMoa trial. WarraaU S y«*n. AUaltwaalov.
For fra* book, oddruM

JONES OF BIOTHAMTQN,
BUaUABTOM, *. Y.’

F. A. LKKMANlLBoiieitor of Patents, Waahinz on, V
V BTSend forClrcular.uGJ

LOVERS
Alphabet of Hign*. Corres|Hindence
simple mid secret. Fifteen Sc. stamps
A. E. Monroe, N. Y.

-fflMlTITl i#V return matt. Full D^rlpMoa
Lb ftl L L yiood. a New Tailor N.walem Of
JL iUlllDrea* i utting *oouv * tO,tia'i>»»tl,a.

see tat
SURE i URX for epilepsy or flts in »« hours. Pre
to poor Dr. Kkcsk Arsenal St.. St. l<ouia Mo

And will completely change the blood in tho entire ayatem in three months. Any
person who will take 1 PU1 night from 1 to 18 weeks, may bo restored to sound
lieAlth if such a thing be possible. For Female Complaints these Pills have no equal.
Physicians use them for the euro of LIVER and KIDNEY diseases. Sold everywhere.

Mient by mail for 23c. in stomps. Circulars froo. 1. 3. JOHNSON & CO-, Booton, Maas.

$?2
AttENTG W A NTED for the Beat and K**tett
M selling Pictorial Books and Bibles. Prices reduced
JW per cent. Nat. Publisbino ( o^ Philadelphia. Pa

Sb to $20 W'oSMifS:
%% • N. IJ*— D. 45.

Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis, Neural-
gia, Rheumatism. JOHNSON’S ANO-
DYNE LINIMENT (/or Intemaland External
Use) will instantaneously relieve these terrible
diseases, and will positively cure nine cases
out of ten. Information that will save many
lives sent free by nydl. Don’t delay a momcr.u
Pievcn uon is MlMu r Ilian cure.

MUSTANG
BT^.7Ti?UaiTo "all nnVNE LINIMENT CURES Inflacnza, Bleeding at th« Lungs Hoarse-JOHN80N S V?iS, ChmnlclMarrhaa. Dysentery. Cholera Morbus, Kidney Troubles, and^U..n I. 8. JOHNSON * CO.. Ucto,,. Mu,.

MAKE HENS LAY
CHICKEN CHOLERA* I S^yoTs^^

imval of the Fittest I

der. .Dose, one trasi^n^l to each p*nt of

U FAMILY MED1CIXB THAT CAS nEALSB|
MILLIONS DniLXG 55 IKARS1 v

THE flAItD-WOUKING MAN".
He was a hard-working man, and for a good many years he had beer.

working twice as hard as any man ought to work. . . . .

He said he had a splendid constitution, and that he could stand it
He fortrot that as years passes on the waste of the system is much

greater tharfin youth, wlnle the repair of it is less. -
He became weak, debiliuted, nervous, and despondent He regarded

the future with dread, and said . he had worked himself into an untimely

itiimmun.
I A BALM FOR EVERY WOUND Ol

MAX AND BEASTS

Itheoldestabestlinii
EVEH MAD* IN AKHUdi.

SALES LAE8BB THAR EVER.

^ But he was not taken to the cemetery at all. Instead of that, a good

fnend brought That was what he wanted. * Brownes

Iron Bitters enriched his failing blood and put new life into him. It toned

iiD his d^cstive orqhns so that his food began to nourish him ana do hiir
good.' Most heartily docs he recommend Brown'sjron Bitters. 13

] vegn ft* the heat of alt Liniments, foi
Mgn anrt Boast. Its sales iortny arc
larger than ever. It euros when alii
others fklt, and penetrates skin, tent*—1
and muscle, to tho very boue.

I fverywhero.
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Clothing

CHELSEA HERALD.

SIP :

Wt MkUcll communication* nnd news
items ftt»« nil tb« summudlng towns.

Kterr cotnmanlcaUon must contain the
name and address of the writer, not neces-
sarily for publication, hut as a gaumotee ol

! good faith.

If you hare any business at the probate
office, make the request that the notice be
published in the IIkkakd. Such a request
will always be granted.

AND-

BOOT & SHOE
Department this week.

Our stock is by far the
Largest and Most Complete
of any ever brought to this
market. We claim a great
many reasons why we can
and do sell Goods for less
money than our so called
Competitors. Please call and
we will tell you why. No
Goods misrepresented. All
purchases not satisfactory,
money refunded.

- ‘ Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES.

Our market report will invariably be
i found correct, as wc give it vur *pm<>util
attention and take great pains to give cor-
rect quotations. The price* quoted are
those paid by dealers.

We mvM not U held rt*pontiblc jSr tenti-
me nt* erprtmd by writer*.

Address all communications to

THE ilEUALD.

THURSDAY, NOV. 7, 1883.

LEGAL.

'•V

The Litblff Gkrou Liniment
the great external remedy for the

relief of pain, cures BhOUmAtism,

Neuralgia, Hoadaohe, Pain in
tfci Back. Outs, Bruises, Swell-

ings, Stiff Joints, "ml «ll L&ms-
noss from whatever cause iu Man
or BOMt. Price 40 and 75 cents.

The Lishig Geraaa
Syrup never fails to cure

Pleasant, Safe, and effectual

bottles 40 and 75 cents, 'i' ,

free. See circukug. ̂

The Liebig Remedies.

Ee&l Estate For Sale !

STATE OF MICHIGAN,)
County of Wasiitbnaw \

The Liebig Gorman Rheumat-
ic Cure. An Internal remedy for
the permnnant cure of Rheuma-
tism, Neuralgia, Sciatica and
all kindred diseases. It removes the

cause, relieves the pain, ami is the

only positive cure for these painful

diseases. Price 75 cents.

In the matter of the estate of Prudence
E. Cooper, Lovina Cooper, and Osma
Cooper, minors. -
Notice is hereby given, that in pursu-

ance of an order granted to the undersign-
ed, Elizabeth F. Cooper, guardian of the
estate of said minors, by thaHou. Judge
of Probate for the county of W Mb ten aw,
on the second day of November, A.
there will be sold at public vendue, to the
highest bidder, at the outer door of the ot-
fice of G. W. TurnBull, in the village of
Chelsea, in the county of Washtenaw m
the said State, on Monday, the twenty-
fourth dav of Decemlier, A. 1). 1X1

one o’clock in the afternoon of that day
(subject to all encumbrances by mortgage
or otherwise existing at the time of the
death of Elbridge G. Cooper, deceased), all
the rights, titles, and interest of said mb
nors in the following real estate, to-wit :

f 'Situated iii“t4»e townships of Lima and
Sylvan, county of Washtenaw, State ol
Michigan, known and described as follows

viz :

Commencing on section line seventeen
(17) chains and twenty-six (20) links wpst
of the southeast corner of section eighteen
(18) in said township of Lima, nnd run-
ning thence north one degree and twenty
minutes, west seventeen (17) chains and
fourteen (14) links, thence west to a point
on the west line of said southeast quarter
of section eighteen (18), seventeen (17>
chains and twenty-one (21) links north of
the south quarter post, thence south to
said quarter post thence east along the
section line to place of beginning, contain-

ing forty acres more or less.
Also thirty acres off Irora north end of

east half of northeast quarter of section
nineteen (10) in said township of Lima.
Also the northwest quarter of northwest

quarter of section twenty (20) in said
township of Lima.

Also lot three (8) block two (2) Abel H.
Fenn’s addition to the village of Chelsea,
in said township of Sylvan’.

EiiiZABRTn F. Cooper,
Guardian of said M inors.

J

The Liebig Gorman Con.
is easy to use; puiiiless; uo'li,

no plaster. Prino ')*>plaster. Price 25 cents.

For sale by Glazier, DePuy &

The Finest Dry Goods Stoi

CENTRAL MICHIGAN
18 THE-

Wood Pros, art*
now on baud with a large stock and

the largest assortment

of

goods ever shown in Chelsea. We
can show you Foreign

and Domestic dry goods, Crock-

er v and Glassware, Boots Shoes
and Rubber goods,

’’Groceries of all kinds, Hats &
Caps, Wall & Window Paper, Gl-

’oves and .kittens, Work-pants and .

Overalls,

Bed and Uerae blankets, Ladies’ &
’Gentlemens’ U nderwear,

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,

and Plated Ware, and

;a

great many other
things all ot which we offer for

less money than can be bought

wftse«where. We are sole agents in
CHe/gca for the Rockford Quick

f , Train

Watch the best Watch in xistance,
bnt we have

in stock all the reliable movements

OF other makes and at prices
from two to five

- o 1 1 a r a __ —below any

cock’s only, they have the exclusive trade,
it Is the only 'way to handle coffee.

Lost! A pocket book containing $5.00
in silver. * Receive reward by leaving at

this office. 10

Childrens’ overcoats in great variety, at

H. 8. Holmes.

Old Mammoth, at Jacksoi

T ih store 1ms been re-fitted at n large expense ami is now being

with NEW, FIRST-CLASS merchandise.

For many years it has been the rule of the former proprietors, In

Morrill & Camp, to sell nothing but first-class goods and nuder no

rcmenibw ilwt “How any salesman to miss represent. As it is my ter

horn's coffee in cans nt Parker A «»h-»fcoutinnc lUe business, and wishing to increase the sales largely, 1 ikll

all goods at the lowest possible prolit and at any time

bought from my establishment that are not as represented, may herd

ed and I will cheerfully refund the money. I buy all my goods gor

and sell them for Cash, and as my 8 tote is the best lighted of anvil

State, the customer can sec exactly what they are getting.Wood Bros, sell plated knives aqd
forks at 2-3 the price of other dealers.

Cook stoves cheap! J. Bacon & Co. BUNNELL
Mens’ overcoats for $2.90.

H. 8. Holmes.

One of Noyes’ dictiouary holder’s for

sale at this office.

Our stock of black dress goods, you

will |nd very complete. v
H.43. Holmes.

You will save plenty ol money by.
buying your Plated Ware of Wood Bros.

Daily additions to our cloak department,

Prussian circulars all prices.

11. 8. Holmes.

Clover and Timothy seed for sale by

J. Bacon & CoA

We sell a good hanging lamp for $2.9.L

H. 8. Holmes.

'Other dealers.

r-

RE8PJ5fc/fttl/yf

I WOOD BROS.

Fetch in your Job work, we are ready to

be rushed, mid will do it iu good shape.

Ladies’ Watches and Chains 30 per
cent below other dealers at y

Wood Bros.

HARRIS BB*EDV C0.,*USSfti flMCMTS iRDIAR VEGETABLE PlltS
wauu ^ I «">• T“«

If you want to buy a pair of horse
dankets or a robe, call on us.

H. 8. Holmes.

VMM Mm Mi Mfem who MSrr
tnmS' hod nj.laU iHUl-

Raw quiSkl/ Md wnSySS
»•. 1 (teMU« * momto iL

hhUw ! mrtm «MW.) fd , l*. |

DSWHITTIER
lliS Randolpli St.* CHICAGOv — .
5 penalty EaUbifthed IBB Ft A r*ml»r Pky*.

Cures aUPrt vat
trim

Hftual
f'OlUiUl

tHklOttod

 ->«bU-
_ ita^juid all

leverwWro

LIVER
Heating stoves (jfqm $5.00 to $35.00.

_______ J. Bacon & Co.
J

And all Bilious Complaints
Bale to take, lifting purely vegetable; no grip-

ing. rriee 'th eU. An Drux^ists.

Ask anyone who bus a Rockford watclr
how they like it.

DURAND & HATCH

PAY CASH
-FOR-

PRODUCE
' . -AND SELL—

Boots and Shoe
Cheaper Than The Cheapest

Look at our 10 and 15 cent goods, they
arc worth lucre mouey.

H. 8. Holmes.

If you want Horse bianketT or Robes
3° to _ 4. Bacon & Co. 4

We have Plated Ware of all descrlp-{Uu» J. Bacon A Co. r

V

V Pay CASH for produce and sell

The Cheapest and J

Groceries and family Supph*„ Bent te pay out of th# buwneM.-^1

_ .. .


